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' ~ustice Dept. admits 'mistake' of evacuation 
.. 
C;OLUMN LEFT: 

PC service to 

~sin~ro group 

lACK OF CIVIL RIGHTS IN u.s. Remarks made at ceremony endiill 
administrative program lor renundanls 

SEEN AS THREA1 TO WORLD PEACE 
(Special to Pacific Citizen) I these loyal Americans would have 

By this week, our chap· 
t~rs should have the PC 
businessmen's . ~d pro· 
f~ssional directory rate 
card on hand. On it are 
the actual sizes and type· 
faces to be used in the 
new· advertising feature 
wi plan to inaugurate 
tbe first week of June. 
As. stipulated in the ac· 
c'ompanying m e s sag e 
from ' business manager 
Fred Takata, the first 
(i rd~s - should be submit· 
ted by'the end o( May. 
~ The advertising value 
of this type of directory 
cannot be matched by 
an~ .. other J a pan e s e 
American publication in 
the country. Each week, 
f eaders across the coun· 
try will k now which 
firms and professional 
men are supporting JA· 
GL through its official 
p'Ublictaion. At . the same 
time, if reaches a nation· 
al readership, we feel, in 
a: financial position to ap· 
preciate the services or 
products they have avail· 
able. 

To a prospective adver· 
tiser reading this column, 
let us assure them the 
rates are nominal: from 
$21 to $60 per half-year 
-the sizes ranging from 
about % to 114 inch. The 
directory will be set in 
one·column widths only. 
Call your chapter pres· 
ident for details. 
. The fraternal aspect is 

being pursued by one ad· 
vertiser who has already 
signed for. a half year. 
He is letting it be known 
that he is a 11th year 
Thousand Club member. 
This may be an "extra 
pull" that escapes adver
tising in a vernacular 
newspaper. Somehow the 
loyalty of 1000ers has a 
way of stretching into 
business matters. 

(JACL News Service) 

WASHINGTON. - Contending that 
Communists may well use the 
deprivation of the cTvil rights of 
many Americans to foment war 
against the free world, just as 
the West. Coast's prewar anti
Japanese agitation contributed to 
the Pacific war, the Japanese 
American Citizens League urged 
the Senate Judiciary Subcommit· 
tee on Constitutional 'Rights to 
s pee d i 1 Y enact "effective, en· 
forced" civil rights legislation .. 

The Senate Subcommittee, under 
the chairmanship of :Sen. Thomas. 
C. Hennings, Jr. (D., Mo.), was 
urged by Mike Masaoka, Washing
ton JACL representative, to ex· 
amine the hjstorical background 
of racial discrimination and per· 
secution against persons of Japa· 
nese ancestry in Califor nia es· 
pecially to learn that "one of the 
tragic consequences of the now 
his tor i c anti·Oriental agitat.ion, 
I?articularly against the Japanese, 
on the West Coast, and especially 
California, was World War II in 
the - Pacific". 

Though conceding that this ra· 
cial discrimination alone did not 
bring about the war, the JACL 
statement added. "But we do sub
mit that this bigotry and prejudice 
al officials have admitted. this 
fa ct" . 

According to J ACL research. 

T ule Lake WRA 
camp on the block 
for sale· 10 bidder 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Bids are be· 
ing invited by the General Services 
Administration for the I?urchase of 
the former 'rule Lake War Reloca· 
tion Center in Modoc County, 
which is being sold as one unit. 

The property, which once housed 
16,000 evacuees, con t a ins 79.44 
acres of land and 45 wood-frame 
buildings including military bar· 
racks, supply rooms, officers quar· 
tel'S, mess halls, administration 
building, cold storage plant, ware· 
houses, sentry house, guard house, 
fire station, school buildjng, post 
exchange and dispensary. 

o the r improvements inclu"de 
\vater main, sewer system. elec· 
trice lines and eight-foot cyclone 
fences. 

In mid-1942, when the caml? 
housed the first contingent of 
evacuees from Puyallup Valley 
and Sacramento. it was the boom· 
ingest boom town in nort..llern Ca li· 
fornia and named after the first 
chief engineer of the U.S. Recla· 
mation Service, Frederick Haynes 
Newell. The camp was situated 
in the reclaimed bed of Tule Lake, 
a part of the Klamath Reclama· 
tion Project. 

Sealed bids are to be opened 
at the GSA office here on June 
24, 3 p.m. (PDT), 

Snake River JACL names 

youth for Boys State 
ONTARIO, Ore. - David Takaha· 
shi. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Taka· 
hashi, will attend Beaver Boys 
State this summer. under sponsor
ship of the Snake River J ACL. 

The chapter is also sponsoring 
two Sansei girls for Oregon and 
Idaho Girl State conferences this 
year. 

Min Yasui appointed! tt 
community relations group 

DENVER.-Mayor Nicholson last 
week appointed attorney 11inoru 
Yasui to the Community F.elations 
Commission, which was recently 
expanded to 15 member s . 

··about 50 years ago, when the 
ultra-nationalists and military cli
ques decided that Japan's - mani· 
fest destiny was to dominate Asia, 
they determined upon warfare as 
an instrument of national policy. 
Having by then defeated Russia 
to her west, and with China em· 
broiled in civil wars, these empire
builders saw the United States to 
was a substantial contributory fac· 
tor. And., historians, political scien· 
tists, sociologists, diplomats, and 
even government· and congress ion· 
her east as the major threat to 
these a m b it ion s. AccQrdingly, 
these cliques deliberately set out 
to 'brainwash' the Japanese people 
-who traditionally are friendly 

(Continued on Page 2) 

MAS YAMASHITA 

Idaho Sansei to West Point 

Mas Yamashita first 
Idaho Nisei named 
to Military Academy 

(JACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON. - Sen. F ran k 
Church (D., Idaho) has informed 
the Washington Office of the Ja
panese American Citizens League 
of his appointment of Ted K. Ya· 
mashita of Caldwell, Idaho. to the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point, N.Y. 

The son of Mas Yamashita 01 
Route 3, Caldwell, he is the first 
American of Japanese ancestry to 
be named to any of the service 
schools from his State. 

According to the Senator, Yama· 
shita was nominated to West Point 
on the basis of competitive exami
nations given by the Civil Service 
Commission and has since passed 
his final entrance examinations. 

A 1959 graduate of Caldwell High 
School, Yamashita won varsity 
letters in football and baseball, 
and as Key Club President was 
a delegate to the international 
convention. He ranked among the 
top ten percent of his class in 
scholastics. As a delegate to the 
Gem Boy's State, he was elected 
a supreme court justice. 

Yamashita will report to the 
Academ y July 7. 

WASHINGTON.-Attorney General had to wait for years to regain the 
William P. Rogers declared that rights they signed away in fear and 
the evacuation of Japanese from apprehension, and while still suf
the West Coast during the early fering from prolonged emotional 
days of World War II was a "mis. stress. 
take", reported the Washington Of- "It is probable that r.'lany would 
fice of the Japanese American Citi- not have lived to see the recog
zens League yesterday. niOOn by their country that they 

The remarks were made by the bad been unju~ ce;:orived of 
Attorney General during an offi. their precious heritage." 
cial ceremony held in his office Dean Eugene V. Ro~tow of the 
Wednesday to announce that the Yale Law School was a guest of 
administrative program of the De- honor at the Justice cere:nony. The 
partment of Justice for the resti. Attorney General said., ":a is appro
tution of citiZenship to Japanese priate that Dean Rosto .... should 
American wartime renuncia n t s participate in these proceedings be
have been completed. cause he is not only c.!l outstand· 

The Attorney General l'ecalled ing legal scholar, but h;- able and 
that, as a war measure following painstaking Yale La, Rt view ar-
the attack on Pearl Harbor, the ticle published in June, 1945, ana~ 
Army removed more than 72,000 lyzing the legal basis of Cle Japa· 
native Americans of Japanese an· nese American evacuation program 
cestry, men. women and children demonstrated its quel.:onaole COD' 

alike from their homes on the West stitutional basis." 
Coast to war relocation centers. Rostow Commtut.<. 
As a consequence, many sustained Dean Rostow said. "This is a 
staggering property losses a well day of pride for American law. We
as the loss of their means of live· are met to celebrate me correction 
lihood. . of an injustice. The l~w has no 

Camp Hysteria higher duty than to ac!U]owledgE" 
In 1945, after nearly three years its own errors. It is one {'If the vital 

of confinement in the camps, 5,766 ways in which law dra .... ;; strength 
renounced their American citizen· from the conscience of L'le com
ship. Over 5,300 of these renun· munity, and helps by its example 
ciations were signed in Januar~ ' to further the moral ciE::'.E'lopment 
and February, 1945, at the Tule of our people. 
Lake Camp at Newell, Calif. , as a "The long, difficult ;::nC! devoted 
result of a wave of bitterness and labors which we honor bere express 
hysteria. the finest qualities ill .~merica n 

Rogers said that citizenship has life. The government's p:!'ograms oj 

now been restored to 4,978 of the restitution towards Ame:!'icans of 
5,409 renunciants who applied for Japanese ancestry who were re-
restoration. All but 78 of the 3,735 moved from the West C('c:st during 
renunciants, who choose to l'emain the war rest on a premi e bluntiy 
in the United States and sought put in a committee re·<.rt of the 
recovery of their citizenship, have House of Representaih"s back in 
now regained their status as Amer 1947: 
ican citizens. There were 2,031 
renunciants electing repatriation to 
Japan ; 1,674 of these later applied 
for restoration of American citi· 
zenship and 1,327 have not regained 
it. Restitution has not been al>
proved in the case of 347. 

New Policy in 1956 
" Shortly after Mr. Doub's ap· 

pointment in 1956 as head of the 
Civil Division," Roger said, " he 
proposed an entirely new policy in 
renunciation cases, designed to ef
fect prompt restoration of citizen· 
ship in all cases where no persua
sive evidence of disloyalty to the 
United States was disclosed. 

"To accomplish his purpose, he 
recommended a basic liberalization 
of the standards applied to each 
case in determining whether the 
Civil Division would oppose an ac· 
tion brought in court to recover 
citizenship. He also recommended 
a careful review and redetermina· 
tion, under the liberalized stand
ards, of all cases where restora· 
tion of citizenship has been denied 
because of inadequate affirmative 
proof of loyalty. 

"This policy was adopted imme
diately by the department and pro
cedures developed which facilitated 
the granting of administrative re
lief and accelerated the disposition 
of alJ citizenship cases. 

Program Shortened 

House Report Quc.ud 

'To redress these }(.:yal Ameri
cans in some measur for the 
wrongs inflicted upon t..'lem • • • 
would be simple justice. ' 
"Today we confront tne fact that 

as a nation we are capable 01 
wrong, but capable a1<,0 of con
fessing our wrongs, and seeking 
to expiate them. 

"It is not hard to understand the 
program which was undertaken to 
remove persons of Jaoanese blood 
from the West Coasi during the 
bleak winter of 1942. Pearl Harbor, 
Corregidor, the Battle of the Coral 
Seas, and Malaya were heavy OD 

our hearts. Submarines prowled 
off Norfolk. Tobruk was still to fall 
Midway, Stalingrad and Tunis werE.> 
far ahead. It was a time of defeat 
and fear. 

"Sometimes men act irrationally 
when they are afraid. While we 
did not succumb to panic in Ha- . 
wall or on the East Coa&t, we did 
so in California, Oregon and Wasb
ington. Our sense of panic was' 
institutionalized. 

"Over 100,000 men. women. chile- . 
ren, some 70.000 of them citizens 
of the United States. w re removed 
from their homes and taken into 
preventive custody, witnout indict
ment or the proffer of cbarges. OD 

the theory that sabotage and espi· 
onage were especially to be feared 
from those of J apane5;e blood. 

Moral Concern ~ h6wn 

"From the beginning. however, 
the conscience of the nation was 
enraged. Men were tr(·ubled by u 
persistant sense that the It:location 
policy was wrong. TnE' m<'ral coo-

(Continued on Par. 8) 

"Before the adoption of the lib
eralized standards, the many diffi· 
cult questions presented in the reo 
nunciation cases were regarded pri· 
marily as problems to be resolved 
by decis ions of the courts . A con· 
tinuance of the former policy would 
have meant that a majority of 

~~------------------------

(lass of 110 Hawaiian Issei finish 
naturalization course, average age 13 

While hailing this latest appoint· 
ment of an American of Japanese 
ancestry to a national service 
academy, the Washington J ACL 
Office recalled that the first Nisei 
to be appointed to Wet>t Point. or 
any of the service schools. was CAPTAIN COOK, Hawaii. - It 
George Shibata of Utah. now a was a mature group. not given 
law student at the University 01 to hasty decisions, that received 
S~)Uthern <;a~fornia , who resigned certificates one night this earlier 
~ ~omrDlsslOn after piloting a month for completing 40 hours oj 
Jet ill Korea. · He was appointed citizen:hip classes. 

Konawaena gym with ~bout 125 
friends and relati\,e_ ( ,rl nand. 

The f ClJf oldest stude 01::; givc~ 
special recognition t.=€ ~ -aoji Ka
wamoto, 89; Shinjir, Takemotc. 
89; Sankichi Nonaka. II and Hi
kokichi Takimoto. ~ -

Let's trust this column 
will serve as a timely re
minder to the chapters 
to submit at least hvo 
orders by May 30 as a 
starter of the directory 
serving their particular 
area. VVe feel that once 
this feature catches on, 
it can grow and help sus· 
tain the PC. This cam
paign is one answer to 
meet the problem of ris· 
mg production costs that 
have beseiged newspa
pers in generaL-H.H. 

It was first organized in 1947 
as the Mayor's Commission on 
Human Relations. 

by the late Sen. Elbert Thomas, The average age of the 170 Ja· 
Utah Democrat, who during World panese men and women was 73.5 
War II was chairman of the Sen . . years. 
ate l\lilitary Atiairs CommntEe. I Ce'lemonies were held in the 

Three members of tht class are 
nearly blind. and t '" e semr 
paralyzed. 
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Official Notices _ ........................................................................................ . 
JACL STATEMENT ON CIVIL RIGHTS 
lTo All Chapter Presidents and Members ) 

J ACL has already joined t."1e m any natIonal organizatio~ s 

in advocating meaningful civil rights through the L e ader~hlp 
Conference on Civil Rights in order to conserve the time 
of the subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Emanu~l Celle~ of New 
York, as it completes its long drawn~ut public hear~gs. But 
the Washington JACL Office has submItted ~e f~lloWIng .lett~r 

"in order te record its special views on thlS Vital subJect : 
~ * • 

(Continued from Last Week ) 
TilE CONTINUING DEFIANCE and subversion of the de

cisions of the United States Supreme Court in the Deep South, 
the bombings in both the North and the South,t he return 
o f lynch law last week to Poplarville, Mississippi-these and 
()ther incidents all serve to remind us that we, as a people 
and as a nation, have far to go before we reach our Ameri~an 
ideal of equality and brotherhood.. . 

'I11e recent events emphasize the obvious shortcommgs 
>Of the so-called Civil Rights Act of 1957, which we supported 
as the only legislation of its character that could have been 
enacted that session and in the hope that it would establish 
a precedent fort he passage of more 'meaningfulJ measures 
after the congressional roadblock existing since Reconstructio;I 
Days after the Civil War-almost three-quarters of a century 
~ r1ier-wa s breached. 

Racial Bigotry Not Confined to Negroes 

Wbile there is no questien that current headlines have 
mghllghted the necessity for conective and remedial legisla· 
tion for our Negro American citizens-apd we are all in 
favor of this-we feel that it is our obligation to remind this 
Committee ,and the Congress that whatever meaningful civli 
t"ights s tatutes are enacte<:l 'will be I?f b~nefit to other Ameri
cans too for racial discrimination and bigotry are not directed 
a gainst Ute Negro alone and are not confined to that portion 
~ f our country below the -Mason-nixon line. 

In addition to the 'Negro, we know that the American 
Indian , the Latin·Americans, including Puerto Ricans , and Mexi· 
.cail:Americans, the Oriental,s, rnd .the Jews are ~mong those 
who also feel that lash of mi s tr ~ atment and indignity. 

J 

\ f 

-

, Climb fa Another ~ Summit 

Fujihira disgusted 
at Oleal d mal 
10 be granled visa 

TOKYO. - Toge Fulibira. 44-year
cld Seattle-born C.lmeraman witb 
F ilms Production Interna tional ia 
New York. has concluded a week's 
shooting of m.otion pictures in 
Osaka but was thoroughly dis
gusted a t the loss of an assign
ment L'l the Republic of Korea 
after a visa was refused him. 

Heretofore. many Nisei GIs have 
serveo in Korea te, defend the. 
young nation. but very few of 
them ba"e been able to visit there 
as civilians. 

George Riga . Hawaiian N i s e i 
knmvn as the P epsi Cola mao 
here and a promoter for the. . 
Dodgers baseball tea m. was ru
mored to have been refused per
mission to visit Korea but at the 
last mom ent was aole to continue 
with bis goodwill ba seball t~ 
there. His case was the only one 
coming to this r eporter 's attention 
here. Toge's case is the second
only j1 resulted in a flat refusal. 

To Film Church Work 

The Presbyterian Foreign Mis
sion Board in New York had 
applied for Toge's visa to shoot 
Christian activities in South Kor~a. 
The ROK government refused
presumably on grounds of his ..Ja .. 
panese ancestry. Byron Skalman. 
another cameraman, was dispawh- · 
ed to Korea. 

Finishing a three-~onth assign.. 
1 .... -------------..... ----------------1 ment in Viet-Nam, Fujihira said: 

ca, to smokescreen her aggres- "I was r~ally enthusiastic to dO' 

(.·Y·II r·lgh·ls sions in Asia, to excuse her ever- these films for the Presbyterian 
growing 'military and n~val ex. Church in Korea, whiCh is ,doiRg 

. flenditures, to exploit domestic so much for the natives there. In .. 
(Continued from Front Pag~) ' issues within Japan, to demand 1953, I inten<ied to -go there tor 

with Americans-to ~ccept the ldea quid pro quo in dealing with :the the same mission but was .advised 
of eventual ~ar .With the U~ted 'United ,States, and to divert wide- ,not to go. 
States. ~E!: JmgolSts a?d . raclSts spread. social discontent in Japan "I just cannot understand · the 
needed mCldent after ~Cldent to into chauvinistic channels," J1\CL attitude of the Koreans. If the 
make .us appear as b1gots and alleged. BOK· government refused my viSa 
hypocntes to not-only the Japanese "The "yellow press of the West, on the gJ;ounds of my Japanese 
bu , ~ to all Qrientals. . . led by the ' Hearsts and the Me. blood, . it is someth.iJlg we have to 

And, unfortunately, Califorruans Clatchys carried on their cam- think about. This kind of racial ~ 
and other Americans obliged-un· paigns a's if ro vindkate the prat: .discrimination has hurt my work , 
wittingly, it is true enough, but iDgs of the Japanese .newspapers,·. a great deal." 
nevertheless·effectively," the state· ··P.resident , Theooore Rooseyelt Toge stayed at the ' home of T. 
ment said. was moved to write about ..July Jahn Fujii, who happens to -be -
, The , JACJ,.. . tb~n. s~mm3!izes H), 1907, to Senator Henry , Cabot an ,old-time friend f:r:o,m Ne~ ,York 

WE ARE AWARE that, during the course of these hear- some' ~f the dlserlffimation. direct- Lodge: 'Loo not ,believe we shall days. John was cr1~lcally.. ill b~t 
ings , there were those who sincerely recommended a "piece- e9- agaUlSt.1h:e Japanese:, WIth par- have war (with Japan); but it is I ~as re~overed aad 7: busily e~ 
meal" approach qf treating different 'aspects of this problem bcular reference to the Japanese- . no fault of the yellow press if mg his popular Tokyo This 
in separate measures and on their respective "merits". baiting" which became "the ac· we do not' have it. , The Japanese Week". 

We are also aware of others, equally' sincere, who sug- c.epted p~acti~e in ~ver~ legisla- seem to bave about thE; same _________ _ 

~ested that this Committee report a bill containing only those tlve seSSlOn m Califorrua up to proportion ~f prize jingo fools that 'Nursery, flower 
prGvisions that had a "reasonable" chance to be accepted and including the war years ... .we have' . 
by both the House -ano tbe Senate, with' the notation 'that ~'':l'he . ultr~-nationalists a.nd. 'the "Though most newspapers fo!· 
th ~ Ijouse historically was· more "liberal" in these rna .. ttel's m1litarlSts dld not create this ISSUe lowed the' Hearst;McClatchy lead landUslty' .. ela.gl-ble l. 

. of race discrim~ation, , for wide the San Francisco 'Call suspected 
than the Senate. s~ctions of the Japanese I?u~~ic , that the Japanese ' IJl.ight be de-

In t he past, JACL has been persuaded tD go ..along with . w ~ re aware of what was tifk:iilg liberat-eJy "fomenting the situatiOn , . .L tin t 

r 
I .· 
~ 

·1 
I. 

b oth 'of these a!i>proaches" even: though we have tholJght that place in California and elsewhere on tJhe West Coast for their, 'own .• or ..... 1\8 g ae . 
they were "defeatist", as a sun;endering of objectives before ' in the' United States. They deeply ' ends. An ' e<titorial as early ' as 
the battle was join-ed. '.. resented this discriminatio~ whicb November 12, 1906, declared: 'In SACRAMENTO. _ Gov. Edmund' 

JACL new respectfully -urges this Committee to report "out ,the .w a I' m 0 n g ~ ~ ~ . manlpula~ed the solemn game of diploma<:y, it 0-. Brown sign-ed a bill ~ . May 
~n effective, comprehensive civil :rights pa~kage -that 'includes ...;..wIth the enthusiastic coopeI:1!-tion is the an~ient - policy 10 cUlti~ate 5 pern:litting the state cut flower 

all the major civil righis -problems 'in a single, a11-inclusive ~~a?~~~~~~~o~r~!~edtothein§~~ , andtsCQer~hff 0t~~ sores
l
·. Jathapan

t 
indlJS1.ry. to er ra:nize under the . 

bill . , . . . . wan an 0 s!,! 1M our c ~ .Califorrua Marketmg Act and con-
. panese to be 'inferior' p€<?ple. American trade is not being fairly duct a self-help program. . 

Record Vote . ~ Omnibus Civil ',Rights Bill ;' Immi{l"ation Was W~loome treated in Manchuria. Further, tbe 1 The Ie gj s I a t i Q n, AS 7l4e&o ' 
We believe that many people are sickened and disgusted " In . this context, it should -be Japanese qo pot ~ant ex:tremEt auAIored l?y Carl A. ~itsehgi, (R., -

with ' the hypocrisy of the situation where in certa:in seetlons remembE;red that . the J apa,nese measures : taken agam~t ~err . se~ ~wood City ), and ~rdon H. 
1;Ilere are breakdowns of law and order while in other sec- ' themselves did not instigate im- poachers m the Aleutians. Wmton (D., Merced), will allow 
tions diserimina1:ory and derogatory practices are accepte<:l as migration' to this "country; it wal:< 'War"Mongeri Unconcemed the indust9' .to establish a , p~o- . 
commonplace. welcomed and encouraged br those- "This evaluation of the earlY gr.an: to eliml;Date or redu~~ ~c9" 

We believe that the . American people are ~ntitled to ,.know 'Yesterrr lin,terests who .. desrred .to . days of anti-Japanese agitation ~onnc;- wast~. Ul -ilie marketing o~ 
j ust how their respective ' congressmen~in 'both .the House ·.and · fill a labor vacuum. A?d, .once proved to be 'correct 'through. the l~ commodities. 
the Senate, and of both parties-feel about every phase of the . Japanese ~vere admltted ~01 : years. for the warmongers in Ja- In signing the .bill. Gov. Brown 
this momentous matter. . . permanent reSIdence while defiled 'pail were not particularly con- declared: . 

naturalization privileges, \Ve had cerned with the welfare of the "This law recognizes the $100-1' 
We believe tha't Ahe time has come when every Repre- unw~tting~y created. , a . ~ituation more than 137,000 persons of Ja- million floricultural and: . ~orsery 

s entative and every Senator should be given the opportunity tha.t the predatory c11qlles In Japan panese aneestry in the United industry as one of the unportant 
to stand up and b~ counte<:l on 'every aspect of 'civil rights. could , exploi.t to t~eir . adv~tltage, States-according to the 1940 Cen- apicultural .producers in Califor-

In ord€l" that the -people may know, we propose that this ~spe~lally Wlth Calif~rruans m~- sus-but only in how the discrimi- ma! h:rrvestmg one-seventh of the 
Committee report legislation that embraces the subjects of m~ 1!1 t~e rankest .displays of dis- nation against them in Americn nll;~l0~ S cu~ flowers alone. 
all of the legitimate, major civil rights bills introdtIced in crunmatlOn and VIOlence. could be exploited -for their nefar, WIth this law, the state · ~w .. 
the Congress in the past ten 'years. We further prepose that · " Then, when the Federal Gov- ious plans makes the flericulture and nursery . 
a record vote be taken on the . floor on each of the individual ernment at the insistence of ·these "When World , War II in the industries eligible fO.r. the. time-

Western . pr ~ ~sur~s ~lam,?ed the Pacific' broke ' out, partly b-ecause tested, self-h~lp prov~~lOns of the ' 
s ubjects covered by the ' legislation. dQOr agamst ·aij. l!"l!Illgr.ation f~oIT! of the racist deprivation of the S~ate Me.r.ke~ Act. ~ne J?r(lvi-

Only in this way-when each issue is clearl¥ presen,ted Jap<l;?-. the Ch-auvlruStS ~ad a f~~ld civil dghts of persons of Japanese s~on f}f the bm., authonzesmclu~ 
and voted individually-will the electorate be properly able day. ... . ancestry on our West Coast, .most s~ol,l. m market~ orders of .pro- · 
to evaluate the civil rights "conscience" of their congressmen. The mementous cons~que~ces m of the Japanese. nation were either hibitlOns on unf~r trade praetice~. 
Compromise and " piecemeal" measures offer too many o~ Japan of the 1924 Immlgratlon Act conditioned to or had ne other One of the v.utnesses to Brown s 
portunities to " explain" or "excuse" 'a particular' vote on a which , inc~uded the Japanese Ex. recourse ,than' to accept the fact approval of the measure was Joe , 
particular subject. clusion provisiens are recounted. of armed oonflict. Grant Masaoka,legilllatlve repre-

. Robert Aura Sm.ith, author of "Our "And on the West Coast and sentative 01 . the California .State 
If an omnibus Civil-rights bill is voted provision by provi· Future' ln ;Asia" (1940), is qU?ted especially in California, th~ or. Florists Association . 

.'lion, with a record of ev~ry vote on .the individual proviSions, as concluding that " the Arnencan ganizations and individuals who 
we are confident that a better and mOl:e comprehensive civil (governD?-ent). atti!Ude towards Ja· had so long fomented hate and 
rights measure will emerge than . if one already reduced in panese unmigratlOn has had a prejudice against the Japanese 
s cope and effeotiveness is presented for coasideration. We major influence on everything that were able to create the myth .of 
have the faith that this would be the case in 'both the House has taken place in t.he re~ationshiJ> 'military necessity' and forced . the 
and the Senate. o.f ~e · two countr~es smce that aI'bitrary removal of more than 

With the conditions as they are in -this country and with tune. Other pundits are lfSte<i 110000 human beings-mOl'etban 
d Who h4 ve stated that the Japanese . tw~thirds of whom were native-

the war! as concemed as it is, JACL -believes that the Exclusion Act ... und~rcut the liberal born citizens-from our bomes and 
4me for a real showdown on civil rights has arrived. The and pro-AmerIcan movement in associations to virtual p r i SOD 

time for eql.\ivocation and evasion has llast. Now is the ' time Ja-pan and enco~aged th~ emer· I camps in the desert wastelaod:S 

Raisin' board member 
FRESNO. - Jack Noda of Denair, 
active Cortez: JACLer, was named 
~ternate . member again to the · 
F-ederal. Raisin Advisor,y Boant by A 

the U.S~ Dept. of Agriculture last 
week. 'lb& board consists of 20 . 
members and alternates, selec4ej .. 
by the industry. " 

for decision. gence .of ' the .uulitary reglffie. of the interior. 
And the voters in the 1960 elections will express approval .IACL E~.D.ti.OI1 "Sevez:al historians have already Phonnacy frat ' 

()r rejection of the voting recorc::l on civil rights of their con- "Summed up, the anti-Japanese assessed this as the greatest mass . MlltoB >Momita" soD of' Imperial 
gressmen if they feel-as we do-that this is . am..ong .the over- agitation on the West Coast was ~elatiOn o~ th~ civil and pr~pertY. Valley JACL president. Hany ~ . 
riding l$ues of the day. used by '.the na.tionali$ts and mill- .:r~ts of. Ame.Tfcans In our history. mita, 'succeeds Howard Otamura ., 

t.aris.ts, i,tl Japan to : ~me Ja~ :Monon UrocWns documents tl\e. as.pn!sid8Dt_ot. the--.pbannacf .... . -
(TQ Be ,Continued Ne,.,1; Week) nese publi<: O?~ ~~ains't. ~'\ (CoDUnued on Page 'l) . . ~ . ,."\t USC •. 1tIe,~Rh a .lota.'Fi. 
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Frying Pan 

By Bill Hosokawa 

; . Denver, Colo. 
PHJLOSOPHER-Pat Suzuki, the little girl with 

ale big voice who is cutting a wide swathe in the enter
tainment field these days, will be quoted in tie May 31 
issue of This Week Magazine, America's biggest syndi
cated Sunday newspaper supplement. Pat appears in a 
collection of pr;ze quotations compiled by Bennett Cerf. 

Says. Pill according to Cerl: "My father's philos

ophy wilE cl'o till a better one comes along: Think 

big, work fwIrd-have a dream." 

The hope, courage and wisdom of the Issei shines 
through that sjmple philosophy. They had to think big, 
work hard and have a dream to make their way and 
:raise theiI families in a strange land. 

Pat Suzuki, incidentally, is in fast company in Ben
nett Cerf's article. She shares space with such sundry 
notables as Dr. Konrad Adenauer, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Mau
ri~~ Chevalier, Winston Churchill, Anne Morrow Lind
bergh, Mark 'Iwain and Benjamin Franklin. 

• • • • • 
RECOILILECTIONS - Pat Suzuki's recollection of 

her father's philosophy brings to mind something my 
own Dad used to say when my brother and I were in 
perpetua]]y hungry stage. He loved to see us put away 
the' groceries even though at times it was a struggle to 
keep the bills paid. 

"ECi,t fu~-sf," he would say. "Eat first and work 
I second." 

.He was remembering the hungry days of his own 
youth when he urged us to eat our filL He had come to 
America at age 15, equipped with little more than the 
great appetite that is characteristic of boys of those 
years. But food was scarce to come by. 

In mellow moments, he recalled working first on a 
l'ailroad secHon gang, and then as a houseboy. He was 
always hungl» The lady of the house would say, "Eat 
potatoes, Roy, t!ley are good for you and filling." But 
he didn't Wte potatoes. He used to say his growth was 
s tu nted because he couldn' t get enough to eat. That's 
why he wanted us to eat first and worry about the rest 

later... II MI, 
• • • • • 

I ' NONlCiHAl.ANCE-I can remember a few years ago 
w,hen our older daughter, Susan, took part in her first 
piano recital. She practiced diligently, going over her 
simple little piece again and again. And when it was 
time to pJay, both her father and mother sweated out 
the performance, palms damp, while she performed like 
a little trouper. 

Last Sunoay our second daughter, Christie, had her 
reCitaL Christie is a blithe character who refuses to 
wt>rry about anything. When she should have been prac
ticing, she wa~ out chasing around the neighborhood. 
The previous year she forgot her piece in the middle, 
and. there was a long, excruciating silence while she 
tried to remember how the tune went. 

So' tiiHr. ~ ear we went to the recital with no little 

: trepidaflt;,;l, ~ earing the worst. 

Ghristie, as usual, took the performance in stride 
and did passabJy well. And this year we, too, discovered 
that some of .ber nonchalance had worn off on her par
ents. We weI£n't nervous at all. 

• • • • • 
'HER II1J'J ~ E - Drive through Denver's better dis

tricts this hme of year and you're sure to see Issei and 
Nisei garo€,Oen at work. They are in high demand for 
a skill witb livbg things that seems to be inborn in 
them. Perhaps heredity has something to do with their 
ability to mow tne grass just so, to arrange flower beds 
with uncanny Eltistry, and trim the shrub~ faultlessly. I 

Japan has heen called a nation of gardeners, and 
the descriptjon i: an apt one. Their farms are little more ( 
than gardens, each square foot of soil tilled and utilized 
with the care one lavishes on the precious. The love of 
working close to the soil would seem to have been trans
planted to the American descendants of Japanese farm-

. ers, and our )ards and gardens are richer for it. 

! I l ' • 

Tolyo-. ew 'orier .. s erit 1IAl1Ul'"·IDhrer ""M' 

scholanhip, aHending school al Grolon first girl p esident 
of Wy' easf High 

NEW YORK. - Frank Hirai. 17-
year-old son of Mr.. and Mrs. 
Richard Hirai, 3:N4 163rd St., 
Flushing, was one of 850 high 
school seniors awarded a National 
Merit Scholarship for 1958-59. 

(Youn! Hirai is the fifth Japa
nese American high school student 
being named for this coveted 
award. -Editor.) 

A student at Lawrence Academy, 
Groton, Mass .. he plans to attend 
Harvard or Cornell next fall, when 
he will enroll in an engineering 
course of study. He is photography 
editor of the yearbook, "La wren
::ian," and is a member of the 
Cum Laude Society, 

Interested in sports, he is a 
member of the school's lacrosse 
team and also plays hockey and 
soccer. 

He has just passed a U.S. Civil 
Service examination for trainee in 
engineering, and will spend his 
,ummer at Brooklyn Navy Yard 
()r some other service installation 
in this area. 

Seattle-Born Mother 
Born in Tokyo Sept. 17, 1941, he 

is a United States citizen through 
his mother, formerly Masa Furu
ya of Seattle. His father, an 1m. 
porter and exporter, is a natural
ized citizen. 

He has an older brother George 

Soulhland youth 
club survey starts 
A youth club directory is being 

compiled by JAY, Inc. , through co
operation of Southland JACL chap
ters and other adult groups. It is 
expected to include basic data in 
the field of youth activities as well 
as survey the need among Nisei. 

A questionnaire is calling for a 
list of youth clubs being sponsored 
by the adult group, projects or ac
tivities, facilities; and whether a 
parent education program to com
bat juvenile delinquency is being 
conducted. 

Clubs desiring to be listed are 
expected to call the JAY Office, 
112 N. San Pedro St" MA 6-9449. 
No questionnaires are being sent 

I 
to youth clubs. 

Kenji Ito, JAY president, hopes 
the survey and directory will fos

I ter wholesome youth activities and 
thereby combat delinquency. 

JAPANESE FESTIVAL 
TAPED FOR VOA RADIO 

DENVER - The "Japanese Fes
tival" sponsored by the Denver 
Library which gave its final show 
on May 14, in the Wyer Audito
rium has been partiaUy taped for 
re ·broadcast over thE' Voice of 
America programs to Europe and 
Asia. 

Mrs, Noboru Tsunoda who assist
ed as mistress of ceremonies will 
be heard giving commentaries on 
the program , The Denver Judo 
Dojo which gave demonstrations 
under the directorship of George 
Kuramoto, with Dr. Yoshio Ito 
giving commentaries, will also be 
a part of the program, 

Mrs. Jinzo Noda and Mrs . Harry 
Ariki , accompanied by Fukunao 
Kineya, Rokumino Kineya and Chi
sono Kineya, gave various Japa
nese odori demonstrations. Chisato 
Yonehiro and Junko Tsushima 
demonstrated the Japanese tea 
ceremonies , and little 8-year-old 
Jean Kinuko Yamakishi gave a 
vigorous interpretation of a Japa
nese samurai sword dance. 

Minister's wife dies 
ONTARIO. Ore. - Mrs. Mary Fu· 
jimori. 43. died in a Boise hospital 
on May 2. She was the wife of 
the Rev. Junichi Fujimori, pastor 
of the Com m u n i t"y Methodist 
Church here. 

Born in Fresno, the couple were 
married in Florin eight years ago. 
She is survived by two sons ; 
father, brother and three sisters 
all in Japan. 
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who is attending Hofstra College 
on Long Island. 

The 850 who received scholar
ships were among 480.000-students HOOD RIVER, Ore. - The halls 
in 14,500 high schools throughout of Wy'east High School here are 
the country who took part in the no longer bedecked in their cam-
1958-9 competition which began paign posters with "Vote ror. Joan" 
wi~ the .N~tional Merit Scholar- and many others. The 1~ stu
ship Qu~lifymg tests !l year ~o. I dent body elections are DOW over 

The highest. hon~ m the field. i and Joan Yasui. daughter of Mr. 
the scholarship IS awarded to I and Mrs, Rav Yasui was chaseD 
about six high sehool seniors in as the schooi's rust' girl student-
10,000. body president recently: 

She was also chosen a Wy'east 

H.·sel" named to D ( delegate to Oregon Girls State, 
• • which is being held June 1~21 at 

Willamette University in Salem. 

housing association ac~~ i~r~~~~~1!:~g ~a~e= 
. . of at least 10 organizations inclueS-

WAS~INGTON. - Mlk~ Masaoka, ing the National Honor Societt. 
Washington rep~esenta~lye of the, Majorettes, Band, Pep, Latin, H~ 
Japanese American Citizens Lea- rizon clubs and the girls league. 
gue, was elected to the Board of Outside of school she is extrem~ 
Directors of the Washington Hous- I active in 4.H and Methodist Youth 
~g Asso~iation, a citizens asso<:ia- Fellowship, serving as assistant 
tlon dedicated to decent housmg organist at the Odell Methodin 
and better planning for the Wash- Church 

ington metropolitan area. She ~lso has held a numbe~ 
He was elected to one of the of student offices: student bod)

six three-year terms on the Board secretary this past year, sopho
at the 25th Anniversary meeting more class vice-president, fresh
at which Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt- was the principal speaker. man class secretary, head rna. 
Mrs. Roosevelt also was the princi- jorette for two years, and a mem
pal speaker at the organization ber of the White House Conference 
meeting a quarter of a century on Children and Youth. Among the 
ago and served as the first hon- many school and club awards sbe 

has won are 4-Her of the Month, 
orary president of the Association. delegate to the National 4-H Con-

Charles HOTsky, an attorney who gress in Chicago, service, band 
was active in association with and majorette awards, numerous 
A.L. Wirin of Los Angeles and 4-H ribbons at the county and 
Dean Acheson of this city in a state levels and summer school 
number of cases involving the scholarships 
civil and property rights of per- The schooi paper headlined the 
sons o~ Japanese ancestry before e I e c t ion results with: "Yas 
~e UOlted. States Supreme Cou.rt, Ma'am, Prexy!" It appears to be 
IS th~ preSident of ~hlS commyn.lty I evidence how popular Miss Yasui 
h0l!sm~ and plannmg association is at Wy'east her surname being 
which mcludes all segments of the. ' . 
society of the Greater Washington clipped to a smgle s~llable. 
Metropolitan Area. Her parents are active JACLers 

in the Mid Columbia Chapter; her 
father, known as "Choppy" to his 
friends. is a 1000 Club life mem
ber. 

Top Graduate of Ontario 
high wins Elks scholarship 

Two brothers confess 
Arizona church burning 

. 
.~ . ... 

, 

ONTARIO, Ore, - Beverly Kariya, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mas 
Kariya, was recently named win
ner of ' the local Elks scholarship 
contest and was fifth in the an· 
nual DAR citizenship statewide 
competition. 

Top student of her class at 
Ontario High with 1.04 (a 1.00 pt. 
is perfect) grade points, she was 
ann 0 u n c e d as valedictorian 
by Robert McConnaha, principaL 

PHOENIX. - Two brothers, U 
and 15, confessed to sheriffs here 
to setting fire to the Arizona Bud
dhist Church, which was burned 
last Mar. 13. The boys, neither 
of them Nisei, said they threw 
a lit cigarette into the ladies' rest
room but had no intGlltion of burn
ing th~ building. 

lower (osl Auto Financing 
at your credit union 

Saving on a NEW and USED CARS .~-

-See Us Now-

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST JACL CREDIT UNION 

258 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles 12 MA 6·4471 

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE 

, 
t- THE "INSTITUTIONAL" WAY , 

§ndetulu;~/1 
~ , ~fJUnJJ 

"Mon~y wiuly Inve$ted 

makes money. And 'hI 

money ,hat money milieu, 
makes more money." 

This Mutual Fund hasirives~ 
ments which are selected 10' 

growth ·and capital gain po".', 
sibilities. You can get a fret , 
copy of the booklet-prospec. 

tus describing tl\is Mutual 

Fund from 

NIKKO KASAl SECURITIES CO. 

258 East 1st Street 
Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

MAdison 4-0710 

2165 California Street 
San Francisco 15, Calif. 

• WEst 1-4950 ............................. , .................. . 
Gentlemen: 

Without obligation kindly send me the above mentioned 
prospectus., 
Name ..........•.....................................•..•••• 

Address •...•.•..................................•......•.••• 

City ........................... , _ ..•.. State ...•.....•....••• 

• 
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··Southwestward . ' . 

BY' F¥.ed Takata . 

PSWD.C Executive Boa .. d 
Thill p; t weekend we ~tteDded the first meeting of the 

new E KeCu.tive Board of the PSWDC at the home of Chairman 
Ka.."lgo Kt..nitsugu. The attendance of the new board was almost 
100 per cent with twelve of the fourteen members present. 
1\1a5 Hironaka from San Diego and Mits Sanbonmatsu from 
San Luis Obispo were the ones who traveled the greatest 
distance.> t~) be present. 

Kat'l Ku:U.tsugu really went all-out to load the table with 
a -.;anety of delicacies from fried chicken to you name it. 
During the all-afternoon session, various committees were 
established. to carryon the work of the District. Heading 
the following committees are: Finance-Ronald Shiozaki (Gar
dena); Newsletter-Dr. Tak ShishiDo (Venice-Culver); Interna
tional Relations-Dr. Dave Miura (Long Beach); YOUth-Ml'S. 
l\fiki F ukushima (Hollywood.; Grievances - Sam Hirasawa 
(SWLA); Hawaiian Committee-Kay Nakagiri (San Fernando); 
Constitution-Joe Noda (WLA); Community Affairs-Joe Noda; 
PC With Membership-Mas Hironaka (San Diego). The Legal 
Lerulative and Public Relations chairmen will be appointed 
latEr. Other board members in attendance were secretary 
Frances Ishii (Long Beachf, Gongoro Nakamura (DTLA) , Mits 
Sar.bonrn:ltsu (SLO), and Regional Office Secretary Maebelle 
Higa. 

Wlth a turnout such as this for the new Board, we are 
confident th:lt. the PSWDC will go far in the coming years. 

ELA lE.XERALD Bi\LL-We were invited by the ELA Chap
ter as a guest at the recent Emerald Ball held at the Old 
DL~e . As usual this annual dance gathered a huge crowd 
from aU parts of the city and was a real success financially 
as well a in attendance. 

The ELA Chapter was the first group to introduce their 
N ~e i Wed!: candidate in Rose Matsui. The tall . 5 ft.-6 in. 
bea'..1ty will. be a real contender when the Festival rolls around 
i' August. We were quick to ask the charming gal for a 
C aL ee but our romantic ego was thoroughly deflated, when 

~ ~ne inn ~ent1y said, "Gee, you OLD GUYS sure know how 
t· d.ane We young ones do the rock and roll, but you OLD 
GUYS know all - the steps!" Gosh, in their eyes we really 
1.1\.15t be over the hill. Oh. well, such is life! For our epitaph 
may we say', "We OLD GUYS never die, we just fade away." 
It was worth a barrel of laughs at the time, but some of our 
locc:l JACS wags aren't letting us forget it-<l.arn 'em! 

fnl{ ANNUAL NISEI RELAYS-Final preparations are be
ing made f r the 8th Annual Nisei Relays to be held at 
ha .. cho La Cienega on Sunday, May 31. Applications have 

een pormg into the Regional Office with over 100 partici
I ar,ts already signed up. We note that one of the participants 
hI the meet is Pfc. John Kanaya, coming all the way from 
I 'I.?; Mexico to compete. We note that the teams are pretty 
,ell balan·:ed this year and should make it very close as 
hr as i;h team competition goes. Each year records are 
1. roken which shows the improvement among the Japanese 
t'Jner ican youth in this event. 

This Friday evening the beautiful queen for the Nisei 
Re.!ays will be selected at the home of Carl Tamaki in Baldwin 
Hills. We've been asked to be one of the judges, a chore 
wmch we enjoy in taking part, _ which is probably l'esel"ved 
for us OLD GUYS! This year's meet should be one of the 
largest r.d most exciting of all meets held to date, with 
the addih01l of the Midget class, and we~re looking forward 
to a tremendous turnout of athletes and spectators. 

PAJ.G,r:F"lC CITIZEN-We are coming out with a new Direc· 
tory ad service. Needless to say, it will help the PC financial 
sta~us and we hope that the Chapters can come through for 
us. 'The new rate cards have been sent to Chapter Presidents 
and more rate cards a re available by contacting our office. 
We a re also sending out a survey sheet to some of our 
readers picked out of our files at random to get an idea 
of what me PC should contain in r eading matter. We hope 
that; re::lders receiving this sheet will answer the questions 
and r eturn it to us, so that we may in1prove or make changes 
whereve r. possible. 

JlUtlEiE'ZlING AROUND-The Gardena ~alley Chapter is spon· 
sormg a d nce at Elk's Lodge on MemOPial Day to raise 
funds for. theLr youth progl·am. Music will be furnished by 
Vktol' Zol. a nd his Orchestra. They recently played for the 
PS'NDC Convention in Long Beach. Admission will be $1.75 
per person Music starts from 9 p.m. See you all there! . .. 
The San Fernando Valley Chapter put on a dinner meeting 
last week witll Dr. Steve Abe as guest speaker for the evening. 
Pl'€xy Sam Uyehara said there was really a trem-endous 
turnout .. Prexy J oe Yasaki of SWLA Chapter was the 
guest .speaker a t the Legal Secretaries Association meeting 
last rught. The Chapter will have their Queen selection for 
Ni~ Week on June 7 at the home of Fred Wada and the 
~inner will be announced at the Southwest Chapt~'s Queen 
time Ball to be held at Old Dixie on June 13 . . . The East 
Los A ng~les Chapter is sponsoring a genuine Hawaiian Luau 
a t Konj~ Huwaii in Anaheim, May 29 ... Prexy Mike Suzuki 
of HvllJ wood informs us that they had close to 200 attending 
their r,·r.ent showing of "Challenge" and "Go For Broke." 
lVfu:e Scl';~C . ted to see if JACL couldn 't purchase the film 
"Go FlJ .. · ;Broke" , s ince most chapter are requesting the film 
for sho .Iri.llg· III theu' Chapters. 

Fu~ui M~rtuary 
"Th.ree G en.e1'ati-<m08 of' Experience" 

SOU: !TI fl'UK1!I . ~~)lES NAK"GAWA 
'10'1' 'l,w'J(ft'" St.. Los AD,.mes- MA·· 6-5825 

: PiI.~_f_ 

deidHneJune -15, one nomine,per ..,.....;-_.* . 
SAN FRANCISCO. - NOminations] Candidates, upoIinorniDlatijtm.lll;llfSA. FdANClSCO:-Ue'fir¢:baH 
from JACL chapters are now be- a chapter, will be sent au anon·· .... , report of 1_ Club .new 
ing received by National HeaG- cation blank listing particulars membersbips sbaIwa.: 
Quarters here for the 1959 Pvt. their achievements. at 60, National JACL Rea. 
Ben Frank Masaoka Memorial anllOUDced tbis- week. 
Scholarsh,ip, it w~s · ~ by TED -SAKANO' IN1TJATED ' ............... -YBId 
Masao Satow, national director. ' C~2!!"'~ . 

An outright grant of $200, the INTO CAMPUS HONORARY QMdena - v:ir~ c kabllta. 
scholarship is given by Mrs. Ha- 'l'81ft'B. .... 
mye Masaok_a, mother of the ON':l'ARIO, Ore. - Theedoi-e . K; Ga.n19a V-alley- Jrazao KiIIaml. 
fallen member of the 442nd RCT. SuallO of Ontario was one of nine' WashiDJton D.C.-Ira Sbi_ki. 
The scholarsllip is open to aay outstanding juniors at Oregon Staie Li,,:ingston-M~~sUristu. 
Japanese American. high school College initiated this week into the ~ €~K;eQjt Ta.sbieD •• 
~aduate of this year who will Blue ltey, top campus hoaerar;y BW&lB Y&IIK . 
be continuing his 01' her education for men. L.A.-.lud!'e .John f'. Ais. 
in the fall, wllether in university, The 1956 Pvt. Bell Frank Mass- Twin Cities>-Cbarles Ta~da. 
junior college or trade school. oka scholarship winner is major- Santa Bar=~a~ka. 

N · I J CL' ls din ing in science. S&'olarship, leader· SIX'I'B YBAR 
aliona A IS a 0 awar g hi Wa~"'~--n D.C.-Tact . T. .. .. asao.- . , I t I $200 hIs P in campus affairs and char- -~ ... ~ ... ...... our supp em en a sc 0 ar Marysville-George Y. Okamoto. 

,hips each to the four rated next acter are considered in the selec- Hollywood-Miwako Yanamoto. 
highest by the judges. tion of Blue Key members. FIFTH YBAR : .. 

All nominees must. be recom- Livin«ston-Merced-Eric_ Andow. Bu-

mended and sponsored by a JACL EDEN TOWNSHIP CHAPTER · ti:~ ~j=,,~~o~K: 
:hapter, but limited to one candi- Masuda, Kenji Minabe. Ti!ts~ Mori-
date. Nominations by letter must FORMS JR. JACL . GROUP, . mota Robert . Ohki. Roy Okahara. 

Lester Koe YOShida. 
reach the scholarship committee, NAKASHIMA IN TOP POST South\Vest L.A.-Dr. lfuaku Ishida. 
::are of National Headquarters, Dr. Shig J. Masuoka. 
1634 Post St., San Francisco IS, HAYWARD. _ The Eden Town- Wa.shmgton D.C.-Hisako Sakata. 
b J 15 ChicatrO-Richard H. Yamada. 

y une . ship Jr. J1\CL, elected Doug Naka- FOtJRTH YBAR . ' 
shima president at a meeting heki Livingston-Merced-Fred H. lhshuno-

Five girls vie lor 
SWLA queen tille 
Five girls are vying for the 

title of "Miss Southwest L.A." in 
the Nisei Week queen contest, re
vealed Joe Yasaki, Southwest L.A. 
JACL · president. They will be 
judged June 7 at the residence 
of !'ill'. and Mrs. Fred Wada. The 
winner will be introduced at the 
chapter's Queentime Ball June 13 
at the ' Old Dixie Ballroom, 43rd 
and Western. 

Margaret Nakai and Janet Oka
moto, ·former Nisei Week finalists, 
were in charge of the search for 
candidates. Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu 
is in charge of judging. Assisting 
Mrs. Fred Wad a as co-hostesses 
at the judging will be Vi Nakano 
and Hiroko Kawakami. 

Mile-Hi JAClers host 
farewell party for member 

DENVER. - Dr. and Mrs. Tomio 
Kawano were hosts for an infor
mal Hawaiian farewell party at 
their residence, 1 Holly Street, for 
Robert Hahn. DU grad and mem
ber of the Mile-l-li JACL, who re
turned to his home in Honolulu . 
Hahn, of Korea n ancestry, was 
an ardent JACL supporter. Follow· 
ing his graduation from Denver 
University, he accepted a position 
with the Colorado Dept. of Reve
nue, but resigned to return to 
Hawaii. 

Tak Terasaki, Mtn-Plains J ACL 
chairman, and Mitchie Terasaki 
were co-hosts for the party, whicb 
also honored Betty Hahn. Other 
guests attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Yuzo Hayashi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yung Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Imatani, Mr. and Mrs. Min Yasui. 
and Robert Uyeda, Mile-Hi J ACL 
prexy. 

Wins Alaska trip 
CmCAGO. - Elaine Yamada, 13, 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Ml·s. 
Richard Yamada, en joyed a I 
week's holiday in Alaska recently I 

. to, Frank Shoji, Taro TltJlj) Cor-
May 8 at the home of Alan Tam- don H. Winton Jr. ' . 
sawa I Venice-Culve~Dr. Mttsuo Inouye Dr . Takao Shishlno. ' • 

Other officers elected were Butch Selma-Mrs. Mae Kataoka (fiirmerq 
Hara, v.p.; Dianne Mura, rec. P!lrller). 

R th M M . H Twin ClUes-Henry MaltiBo, " 
sec.; u atsumoto, omca a- Fresn~r. Chester S. Oji. -
shimoto, cor. sec.; Aki Kuramot<? CincinnaU-J-ames M. Takeuchi. 
treas.; Nancy Tanabe, Alan Tani- Tulare couni:~~:~aIJl.l!.Inoto •. 
sawa, Ric h a r d Kuramoto, bd. Down.town L.A.-Father C1elllent. 
membs.; and -Mas Y,ashioka, adv. W~3f<'n D.C.-Aijj Endo; Bari1' 

Fifteen members were present Cleve1a~d-,Jiro W. Habara. ' 
at the constitutional meeting !J.eld Livingstan-Me.rced-Gene A. 'Han18gtl-

t th h f D
· M chi. George Vagi, . 

a e ome 0 lCUUle ura on Arizona-Tom Inoshita 
April 24. Also present were two San Jose--\Vayne M. Kanemoto, 
advisers and six members of Oak- Fremont--Yasuto Kato. :. 

. . Holl,ywood-Paul. K. Kawakami. 
land Jr. JACL. The JunIor group Philadelphia-Mrs. Chiyo KolWai. Dt-. 
meets tonight at the home of . Elchi, K. Koiwai. . 

D
· "I[ I Southwest L.A.-Tak Nomur.a.· 
lanne ... ura. St. Lottis-Dr. George Se~_ _ 
A potluck supper is being plan- ' New Y.ork-George G. Shimamoto. 

. 'SECOND YEAJ\ 
ned by the parent chapter for new . Place County-George S ~ HiraltaWII 
members, new farm trainees from I Dr: Kay K. Kashiwabara. ", • 
Japan .and the Jr. JACLers at Florm-Paul T. Ito. . 

. FIRST YEAR · " 
Ashland Gra'mmar School tomor- San Jose-Nonnan Mineta. 
l'OW. Selma-Alan A. MItswnoto-. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ San Francisco-June Uyeda. -

Look· 'or this bpaad 
for- JaPIlllC5e Noodles 

IIanka Seimen 
Los Angeles 

--------------
CLASSIC (A TERING • 

All Occasions 

Special ConSideration 

Given JACL Functioll!l 

• 
Webster .6-4744 

2238 So. La Brea. Los Angeles 16 

. CHESTER YAMAUCHI 
-ROSE STEVENS 

GEORGE FUJllA ~ 
ASSOCIATE 

, 
Distributor of 

FINANCIAL INDUSTRIAL FUND 
Sha:res 

Monthly Investment Programs 

110 N. San Pedro St., L.A_ 
1\1A 8-1688, (r) Gil 7-7209 

Matao Uwate, Ass't Mgr, 

ORIENT 'r01Jll8. INC. 
-Domestic A Pere1ca W'ftvel Sy ~ 
OJ' sea - t.. V~"-Meldco-lIawaU 

OneD& 

Far East Travll -· Senict . 
258 E, 1st St.. Lo! ADgeles 

l\lA &-2584 - Ei.ii E. Tanabe 

IlpecJaUzlnJ IJI 

CONTACT LENSES; 
Dr. )lo7 1\1. NlshJkawa 

Optometrf" . 

as guest of the Independence Hall ;:===========::::~ 
Assn., which had sponsored an 
essay contest, " What the Flag 
Means to Me." She was one of 
the 45 contest winners. Her father 
is an active Chicago JACLer. 

1237 W. Jefferson, LA. 7 - a. 4-_ 
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: ; "~~- B '- v: ~ + ~ ].... , n 'BOla~d ~ I SPEAKS' TO OIUICHMEN ' .' 
· • .. J ":: . ~~ . ~ : DENVER: - Y. TalC Terasaki. 
-! ; Mountain-Plains district Chaitman 

: __ : was one of principal speakers dur-
- .............. _ .............. _ ..................................... _.................... ing the 9Ist Annual MeetiJ:ig (JIf 

. writ~ "SpcfJlking FnelV' jertfU!>Sfm Fnin:cisco HoIcabei._ .... 
/01' more JACLen to subscribe to the Padfic. .CltfRB. .. 
last week. We hope our 1'e_o.tU~ ~n heLp us b!l.geuing & few mae
readers. W~41ao-cppred4fe ~.1tICt 1hDt ~ lIfIbbri M ....... 
editorially supports lWJI'~ ·appe4I_Editor.) ..,....-.,. 

. I$y KullMO ~ y oshinari, MOC Chairman the Colorado ' Congregational Con
ference, held here May 17-19_ 

~ . - 0 t ·h e r s participating in ·the 
:''-tUlCAQO:.-Dunng the past decade the cjontiouous sup-: Racial and MinoritY Problems seC-

·ttort of.9I;Ir.loyal 'Thousand Ciubsers has·.{{1!pi our- JACL tion ofoonference inchJded ~ .• ~L".s- P2\aFIC aTIZIiN Jl:i!.-d)aJlters acled -pemaps do' _ 

· ~maneially solvent. At . best,' this sou ........ '0' ~ ...... nue l'S a ~Il' DWellS, dire:eh?r of the-Deaver always- been one of our pet sub-' i:ngI.y as. accessories by not ..... 
~. """- .l ' I.~"'" Urban League; LIno Lopez, COil'- • •• . ~ . 

-t;emporal. measure, for who will carry on when the. pres- mltant for the Cowl, cil on Human ~cts. -To us, PC, a.s It IS. affeC-l SUP~ed PC, as sboDgly as 
Relations; B. Cortez Tipton of-the tionate!y tabbed by its many (~ aoald have.. ~. 

rent era' of supporters have passed on? Denver Council of Churches, and not eftOltgh) readers. is mO!'e' tb3li '-wE.~ eJI' 'l'IIE ~ 
It takes no imagination ~ to -realize 'that our Sansei _ Souise Bashford of the Colorado -just JACL's offieial--weekly organ. organization of l't.OOO memllaa 

-dl bin t' Migrant Ministry. In chronicling the Nisei parade to should be able to keep its- ~ 
· ~re rapl y reac g rna unty. J'his f·act should make Terasaki presented the story of very good advantage, in dissemi- organ solvent. In fact, we 
· US, the ' ~isei, soberly ~are that every human genera- h~ eyacuatioFl-, and. w,artime co~- nating news and reporting events PC should be making money. 
· tion seeks to- will its heirs a more abum1ant life than nbutiolls of the NlSeJ and ISSei, of· particular interest and concern That it isn't, ' as is sadly .. 

md ttll~ o! the long str!lggle for to l'ts subscrl'bers P A '"'IFIC CITI- 't' high tim 
the <;tn& in .which he was the direct beneficiary.' laturaliz;:lbon and equality under . .' IU... case, means 1 s e ~ 

; ~ . Thsn IS' n't it a"'"~ut tl'me for us _to cOIlSI'der what l·t lle laws by persons of Japanese ZEN 1$ tops as information .nerve thing was done about it. 
J!1V mcestry_ center of all things NiseL We have said it before and .. 

.' 

is that we shall mutually leave as our legacy to our suc- . Therefore, we hold its well being say it again-make PACIFIC c-. 
'cessors? To this writer there is nothing more funda- Eve-ry Gardena tomembebethrSe. obligation of all JACL ZEN a part of every JACL Ilou.. hold. In short, PC with memtJa-
mental in assuring the posterity that the activities of IN THE ~IARCH 13 issue ~ditor ship_ This plan, however, sbolill 

'an organization like our JACL will continue than to HI- (0 youth to se ve Harry Honda, a man of no' little be made equitable so as not tit 
guarantee the availability of operating funds to main- - r intestinal fortitude, bemoaned the penalize any family having mont 

· taiu its existence. - -H fact that PC for the third straight than one member in the organizs,. on c.omml ee year operated "in the red." Last I tion. 
The founding fathers of our JACL perceived that year was the worst financially in Now, the "bite" of PC wMb. 

. a million dollars' in trust would be the answer to our GARpENA. _ High school and the publication's history-losm~ $2,- membership will not be as painibl 

fin ial dil ~ 'l'h nk h college age .Iapanese Americans 104.27. as its "bark." . 
: anc :emma. ~ . a s to t e generous donations of here have organized a Hi-Co group This sad financial plight has Since PC subscription rate " 

evacuation claimants, we hav~ reached a point almost under sponsorship of the Gardena been frustrating to Harry _because $3.50 a year is predicated u~ 
'oile-fourth of that original goal We must now consider Valley JACL, meeting on the it has steadily WQl'sened oespite its present circulation, pC wi.tII 
bthe]; sources of income if we are to ever fulfill the fourth Sunday of each month at every ~ ~ffort to prune expenses membership will hike cir~ula~ 

.(' . . Teeo-Age Center. , 1651 Market st. down to essentials.· Ironically, in- to a point where th~.rate ~ 

golden .dream; becailse funds from .the claimants will It meets next on May 24, 1:30 come from subscriptions and reg- be lowered appreciably. And wa 
".. . shortly cease due to the completion of that progra.m. P'~rming the first cabinet are ular advertising likewise sagged. greater circulation it is not u.. 

_ T(),Gay, ~ when our entire efforts are not needed to Kik Yamamoto, pres.: Robert thus making mockery of P<?'s ~easonabl~ .to expect an incre_ ) 
_ . Arai, v.p.; Masako Uyeno, sec.; every economy move. Even Wlth In advertismg revenue. Betwella 

'mantbe external battlefronts of prejudice, bigotry, and Roland -M"mami, treas.; Aiko Na ... severe austere operation, ends just the two we can look for· PC sw.. 

!,' -hate, isfl:'t it an opportune period to internally strength- kawatase, hist.; and Dennis Naka· wouldn't meet. ' scription to be pegged at a VfI!fI 
. t- ha tani) parI. ' • We find it difficult to accept the reasonable sum. 

en our or-garuza lon so t t we can proudly bequeath its Th~ youth ~roup is I?lacing em- facUhat subseriptioos dropped last THEBE IS ONE SOLtJTION of 
.. future to -our children? . pllas~ on social, .athletic, cultur.al, year, particularly in face ofcising the several offered for curing PC'lJ. 

.If' SO, it is hoped at the coming National Board voc.af:i?nal-educatlonal and serVIce membership. We feel PC circula~ financial ills that. we are defini_ 
, .. ,. activ1ties and each member elects. ul k ·th· t-' b k to ... 

· meetirig in San Francisco, that steps will be taken to 'to join one of the five as com- tion sh~ ~ ~ave ept pa'ce Wi agams gomg. ac ~ncc . 

.-

b 
- - -, - f . . mittee members actively partici- membel ship mcrease. month Ofjeration. Throttlmg -

. nng.r:ew ocus on the Endowment Fund and In the pating in the pl~nning of a major ' That it failed even to bold its voice of JACL by making P~CIJlle 
~ mnnediate years ahead that it will ~ receive top priority project of interest for the entire own is a ·sad commentat:Y· on ~e 1 CITIZEN a monthly . pub~ 
i-considemtion and furthermore an all- out effort be group. way so~:. members shirk . theIr may save mon~y but It will all.-

. . . ' , _ (Jommittee Advisers xespoooibility. Imake PC an lDlpotent, pathetle 
.'1P'ade to make the tnIllion dollar dream c:,ome ~r-ue! Ail adult adviser heads each Partly to blame for this i$ !hat reading matter. . 

committee. These volunteer ob- membership subscription to PC is I We can ill-afford to lose at -
, .' ~~~rs are R,YO Komae, Ken Ka- on ac purely voluntary basis, Which time "the only national weekly'" 

;.. Jlya, Frank · Fukuzawa, Dr . . Mo" has turned" into a .self-defeating voted to persons of JaJ · an~ aD' 

It is suggested that several ba~ changes be made - Ul'iu, and Frank Kpida. Leon Uye- 'idealism. '1 And we suspect many cestry." 

I to affecLmembership interest and appeal. First, the -da is advisory chairman. 
The parent chapter is spOnsor-

~ oard of Trustees should be an elective and representa- ing its first all-out social event 

'live body \vith definite tenure of service. The Board at -the Gardena Elks Hall, 1735 
W. Market St. , on May 30, from 

should be given complete management control and an· 9 p.m. Proceeds will SUPPOl't the 

swerable only to the National Council. Second, the pres- youth program. 

ent investment procedure should be liberalized in order New-'-Y-o-rk-JA-C-L-h-ol-d-s-
t6 permit greater dividend earnings. 

In retrospection we owe to our Issei the wonderful election meeting 
h 

NEW YORK-Color slides and an 
eritage and the basic philosophy of our attitudes. Let eXhibit on the lighter side of Ja· 

~ us in simiIaI- reverence make it possible that our Sansei pan life were shown by George 

. 
will. ,be ever grateful to us for our foresightedness m' Kyotow, who has just returned 

'from 45 days in Japan, at the New 
providipg them with funds to make the JACL a self- York JACL meeting this week. 
supporting servant for their needs. The chapter also voted in four 

new memqers to serve two-yea.r 

· . 

Chicago 
Cor.ner 

. Sy -Smoky H. Sakurada 

terms on the board. Nominated 
were John Iwatsu, Shig Kariya, 
Tetsu Yasuda and Kenji Nogaki. 

Kyotow, Canon Camera represen
tative here, is a member of the 
chapter bOa}:d. 

Also featured were some prize
winning Japanese amateur sound 
films. 

Sumi paintings of Utah 
Nisei in New York show 

NEW YORK. - The sumi paint-

II' 

Free' trip to New-York's ED(-MD( oHerel 
may be taken by time Ihis reaches print 

MINNEAPOLIS. - A round-trip 
train fare to New York and EDC
MDC convention package deal are 
being offered by' the Twin Cities 
UCL. which needs a delegate to 
attend the Labor Day . weekend 
conference, according to Simpey 
Kuramoto, chapter pres~dent . 

Because of business reasons, 
Mas Teramoto, who was elected 
chapter president for, 1959, resigned 
last month and Kuramoto was 

no reports the campai~ is PNllfo 
ressing satisfactorily. Renewals _ 
mail (with check payable to *" 
United Citizens League) should., 
sent to 4428 Clinton Ave. S., MiD
neapolis 9. The 1959 dues are 531. 
per person, $6 p.er couple .... 
$26.50 for 1000 Clubbers. 

GARDENA CHAPTER HITS ~ , 

1959 GOAL OF 200. 
chosen to fill the vacancy. ~ 

The chap.tel· held its . first meet- GARDENA. - The recently ~ 
ing of the year' on May 1 at the pleted membership driVe 9f·.G~ 
JA Community Center and fea. dena Valley JACL has' lllaDifeSW 
tured :movies taken at the recent rejuvenated interest in the 'orgW. 
Festival of Nations in St. PaUl. zation as it attained its goal'" 
A noted Chinese cook is scheduled 200 _members, its chapter De~ 
to demonstrate hls 'art at the next letter disclosed. '. 
meeting May 29. Tosh Hiralde and Yo KobaUj., 

Summer activities due are fish· membership co-chairmllD;. Wale 
ing derby, golf' tourna\Jlent and assisted by the following area ~apoo 
steak fry, it was pointed 9J1t. tains: Hank .Ishida, Dorothy Dobi. 

Membership chairman Tom Oh-- Sam Minaml, ~yo Komae~ :Fra .. 
Kuida, John FuJlta. Tats Avki, Jadl: 

ings of Utah-born artist Matsumi f J 
Kanemitsu, on exhibit at the Wid. Returns rom apan ~- Art Institute Prize Winners 

Sakauye and Ronald Shiozaki. 
While the drive is closed, 1_ 

Art Institute's 62nd annual exhibition of Chicago artists, 
Ilow being shown until June 28 at Gunsau lus Hall on the 
first floor below the East Wing Galleries, featured 22 prize
winners, three of them Japanese Americans ... In '7th place 
($300 ) was Miyoko Ito for her oil Oriental, " Act III by the 
Sea", in subdued palette, calligraphic in design with strong 
flowing off-black paths tracing through the composition. The 
Berk e l ey - ~rn Nisei has exhibited in major exhibitions through
out the country, recipient of many a wards and is represented 
in the Art Institute permanent collection of prints. She has 
Qlso been honored with a one-man exhibition·.at the Institute. 
In pl'ivate life, she is Mrs. Harry Torao Ichiyasu '" In 
lUth place ($200) was William Tokeshi, born in Brawley in 
lS25 and a former student at the Institute of Design. His 
'~ 'UntiUe ~" oil is done in simplicity showing an overall nattern 
bf short black wiggly dots and dashes on an unadulterated 
white background. This is his first major exhibition and also 
his first award. He is employed as a design engineer .•• 

. In 13th place ($200 ) was J()$eph Goto's oxy-acetylene welding 
lfCu1l)ture, "Landscape", a method he learned while in the 
~rm)'. It 'extends 6 ft. in ·width and 3 ft_ high, a graceful 
linear e-xpanse of steel \\ohich draws the aye through twists 
and turns of balance and imbalance upon whose fulcrum a 
springy mobility is apparent- A graduate of AI't Institute, the 
Hawaiian-born Nisei was awarded the Logan Medal of Sl,500 
in 1.955, . awaTd~ file Blau' Prize of $600 and has exhibited 
widely in · midwest ..universities and museums. Tne Museum 
of ·Model-II. Art purchased {)ne of·hii stainleS's steel ,sculptures 
m 1952. -.~ ---

dilield gallery here, "reflect the MINNEAPOLIS. - Myke Kosoba
skill with which the Japanese han- ' yashi one-time Washington JACL 
dl,e black. inks," the New York Offic~ secretary, visited with . her 
Times ~a1d last. we.ek,... garents and family here after 21h 

"But if the skill 1S dIstinctivelY . J k' H .-
Japanese, the style is not. Kane- years m apan .. a wee. ill. awau 
mitsu does not depend on calli- and a month m Cali forma, the 
graphic device alone. J.A. Journal reported last . week. 

"He is concerned with abstract She has retuTDed to Washington, 

membership is still open. 

Ask for ••• 
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Mutul 8uJIpJ7 c.. 
zoo Dam 8&. 
BaD FraJl(l1ac:e 

imagery that alludes to the largerD L~.:C:. . ___________ ...!.b============ui 
spaces of the cosmos. This par- ,-
ticular expansion of the imagina-
tion occurs today throughout the I 
world and transcends nat ion a I . 
style." 

8fte or tile Larc- SeletltioU 
But: 2438 B. laC h. AN '-2111 
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Oa1lVilihn Bowlers Invite Women Champions 
~: : e Hawaiian newspapers in recent weeks have featured 

the . ·. \'itation of five Nisei women bowlers to Hawaii for a 
serie:: of exhibition matches the first week of June. The five 
being invited are Judy Sakata (only ·Nisei woman rolling a 
300 L:ame). Dusty Mizunoue, Kayko Harada all of Los Angeles, 
Noo: Asami of Oakland and Lois Yut of Seattle. Of interest 
to JACLers is the fact that these girls are being invited by 
the ::owlers of Hawaii in appreciation of the warm hospitality 
they nave received in attending JACL's National Bowling Tour
nam<;':lts for the past several years, so explained Sho Torigoe 
of Bcnolulu, a member of the National JACL Advisory Board 
on 30wling. Next year, the Hawaiians want to invite five 

, men cowlers and then hope to alternate in succeeding years. 
The ~ dvisory board will help select the representative bowlers 
from those pa rticipating in the National J ACL classic. 

Mas Satow is also being invited to introduce the girls 
ana e:ncee the exhibition matches in the Islands. The girls 
are ~:' roll from June 7 in Honolulu. Mas, who will be attend
ing :::e National JACL board and staff meeting the same 
we£'.t<end, is departing on' Monday, June 8. 

(t c: 1& 

Georg-e Ige Fires 156 to Win SCNGA 
George Ige of Air Flite Club, Los Angeles, snared low 

gross honors in the second annual So. Calif. Nisei Golf Assn. 
86-hoJe championships at Torrey Pines with a 75-81, outlasting 
Da v~ Yamamoto of Brookside and George Seki of San Diego 
who came in with- 15'1s J.ast Sunday. Ted Nil'ya won low net 
in the championship flight with 168-18-144, while George Inase' 
claired the same in the Aye flight with 166-20·146. 

* 1; ~ 

Nisei Trackmen in Final Meets 
~~m ver's E a st High Doug Uyemura, city 880 champion 

this :;ear, competed in the state meet at the CU oval and 
finisred fifth. Winning time was a speedy 1m'. 58.8s. The other 
Nisci city champ in the pole vault, Ed Mayeda of East High, 
didn: show .. . Little Sakamoto of Norwalk's Excelsior High 
(th-a" s New York JACL representative Sam Ishikawa's alma 

.m ater) covered himself with glory taking a double victory 
in the CIF southel'n section " C" semi-pl'elims Saturday at 
B e1Jf) cwer High . He won the 100 and 180 sprints in 10.2 and 
18.1s . res pectively, qualifying for the section finals tomorrow 
a t LO.'Jg Bea ch . . . Scarcity of Sansei in the L.A. city school 
tracl, m eets was most noticeable this past weekend with only 
one :;.-..:a lify ing fo r the City finals tomorrow. University High' s 
Cee broadjumper Se toguchi was ninth with 19 ft .-2% in. Other 
poini -gainers during dual meet competition failed to place in 
t he :-: ~y prelinls .. . There were six Nisei qualifying for 
the San Francisco all-city meet this past week, most of them 
i n the ligh tweight 120 and 130 lb. divisions . 
n e. Ha waii High School Athletic Assn. held its first track 

a nd J';eld championships recently. Competing were some - of 
Japa.tI!:se Americans with enviable performances, to wit : War
ren H:ga of Waipahu with a 9.9 in the 100; AI Yamashiro 
of 10.12ni with a 22.9 in the 220 ; Joj{ Yoshioka of Waipahu 
with a 2m.5.6s. in the 880 ; Rodney Anzai of St. Louis with 
a 4 m .~ 5 s. in the m ile; Ken Nishibata of Farrington with a 
21s . .l~ the 180 lows; Cal Mizuguchi of Roosevelt with a 21 
!It. -'l' D . in the broad jump; and Stanley Yasutake of Lahaina
luna ;:ith a 5 ft. -9V:a in. int he high jump. 

'YDe Waipahu flash won the 100 in 10.2 and the 220 in 
23.3s. on a muddy track, beating Yamashiro who was third 
i n t be century and second in the furlong . Mizuguchi was the 
onl C>!ler Nisei to win, broadjumping 21 ft. 6% in. 

* * 
]For·!l \Konno to Teach in Kauai School 

C.'· mpic swim champion Ford Konno, 26, will join the 
Waimea (Kauai) High and Elem entary School faculty in Sep
t ember a nd will coach the Waimea High swimming team, 
t each physica l education and m a thema tics. He is a 1959 mid
t erm graduate of Ohio State University, where he majored 
in p.tI::sical education and starred in the long races-400 and 
1.500 .~.'1 eter events. Waimea is only one of three public schools 
in t.b£ new state of Hawaii with a swimming pool. Ford, 
now 7'. arried to the for m er Evelyn Kawamoto (a top-flight 
freest:·ler in her heyday), began his swimming career in the 
miel· of AS at Nuuanu YMCA and attracted national attention 
a s a :reestyler at M cKinley High. He won the gold medal 
in :l,f':;0 mete rs and a silver m edal in t he 400 meters at 
the Jf52 Hels inki Gam es a nd was a m ember of the U.S. 
800··irees tyle re lay t ~ a m at the 1956 Melbourne Games. Evelyn 
finished third in the women's 400-meter frees tyle a t Hels inki 
to WL7d up her competitive car eer which saw her winning 
mar)''' nationa l A..'\U titles in the b reasts troke, individual 
mecll,,:, and f reesty le events . 

* 
(, lDa dian -isei Swimmer Aspires for Olympic Berth 

.lCl a few wee ks. Larry Ebisuzaki, lOth grader at Central 
Tec.h.oical School in Toronto, will compete in the Canadian 
swim cha m pionships wit h strong hopes of eventually repre
sentLDb' Canada in the 1960 Olympics, the Britis h and P a n 
Am el·'ca n games. He was nam ed the school 's top athlete for 
195!) . 59, competing in football , t rack, rowing and swimming. 
He .ras r ecords in the 50 a nd 100-yd. breas tstroke in the 
banta!.'! and junior divisions of the city high school a ssociation. 
The :IP,year-old athlete hopes he can enter a n American uni
vel's.it·, on a swimming scholarship .. . In Sa n Francisco, Ha
segav,a of Galileo High was clocked 1m.23.8s. to win the 100-
yd . t':oeas tstl'oke in a d ual m eet. 

R):ha rd Naka o f L.A . Dorsey High sl:)lashed to a double 
VictOl. in the Cee . 100 freestyle and 50 butterfly. breaking 
reccH.S enroute. HIS Im.l.Ss. in the 100 is a new scho:>l 
m ar} . while the 28:3s . in the butterfly is a new Southern 

.... L eag:'€ s ta ndard . . . Warren Nagata of Dorsey took the Bee 
50 a CId 100 freestyle events in the dual m eet with Washington 
Hig.i:I <n times of 27.6s . and 1m.0.Ss. , respectively. 

• * ~ \ 

Bowlillg l\taguine Cover§ jACL Tournament 
'J ~e current (Mayl issue of Bowling Magazine, official 

publ r - lion of the American Bowling Congress, which is cir
cula"-ed to officers of all ABC-sanctioned leagues in the coun
try, carried an article of the recent 13th annual National 
J ACL BoWling Tournament with top scores and a picture of 
Mas Eatow, national JACL director, presenting Richard W. 
G ar:.c, ABC pr esident, with the JACL Scroll of Appreciation. 

DINV~R SANSEI WINS 
4-YEAR SCHOLARSHIP 

DENVER. - Eugene T_ Miyaza· 
wa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tad 
Miyazawa of 800 S. Lowell Blvd., 
was one of the 14 state-wide win~ 
ners of the Gates Foundation 
Scholarship for 4 years. He will 
be graduating from West High. 

Gates Foundation Scholarships 
are awarded on the basis of school 
and community activities, leader
shiP. creative abilities, scholastic 
record, and interviews. 

Sen. M. Kido _vies 
for Hawaiian post 

HONOLULU.-Sen. Mitsuyuki Kido 
this past week announced his can
didacy for lieutenant governor in 
the coming statehood elections. 

He is the fourth Demqcrat to 
come out for the second highest 
post in the state. 

Maui-born and a graduate of the 
Univ. of Hawaii in 1928, Kido was 
a public school teacher for i( 
years and served in the last legis 
lature as chairman of the Educa 
tion Committee. 

Sen. Kido began his politica' 
career in 1946. He was elected tc 
the House of Representatives ane 
served thllee successive terms. 

After serving in the House h£ 
was elected to two terms as mem 
ber of the Board of Supervisors. 
He has on more than one occasion 
served as acting mayor. 

In announcing his candidacy he 
said, "The people of Hawaii will
ing, I wish to play a part in the 
administration of our new state 
in the exciting years ahead. 

"H a w a i i will show startling 
grow.th -ana progress and will ful· 
fill its destiny as the bridge of 
understatlding and friendship be
tween the Occident and the Ori
ent." 

Kido is also active in real estate 
and investment. He is officer and 
direct0r of numerous businesses. 

JAYs sponsor 15 
to youth congress 
Fifteen Sansei high .school stu

dents participated in the annual 
Co~ress ofl Yopth Coordinating 
Councils of Los Angeles County at 
the USC campus May 9 with Ma· 
sako Uyeno of Gardena High and 
Bob Uyeda of Cantwell High reo 
porting the activities to their spon· 
sors, JAY, Inc ., this past week. 

This year's conference empha 
sized youth in community affail·s. 
Ken Shanks, speech consultant to 
the Delinquency Control Ins titute 
of USC and conference speaker, 
urged youth to speak up in their 
communities and participate more 
in community activities. 

The congress is a coordinat ing 
body for youth Goordinating coun
cils, 0 r g ani zed throughout the 
county . Each YCC is sponsored 
by an adult council. 

Hawaii·Japan cable 
TOKYO. - A submarine telephone 
cable linking Hawaii and .lapan, 
ove r 3,400 miles long, will be the 
longest upon completion in t he 
mid-1960s as the International T ele
phone a nd Telegraph Corp. of J a 
pan and the American Te lephoM 
and Telegraph Co. have reached 
"an agreement in p rinciple" this 
past week. 

. (allf •. J (L'ets -join 
at annual San Bruno 'Memorial Day- rite 

SAN FRANCISC~. - The' 00l8en ~odTArchllishoP "itten [sbl.. 

Gate Nisei Memorial Post 9879's da (Gold Star Father). Nlchiren Bue-
dhlst Churches of America. 

annual Memorial Day prugramwill Honor Roll CaU-Katsuyuki Fujimo-
be held at the Golden Gate Na- to. camm.. VFW. Golden Gate Me
tional Cemetery near San Bruno morlal Post 9819. 
and this year 12 local J ACL chaP. IntroducUon of Guests of HOn'Jr
ters will join actively in the rites. Gold Star Mothers; Kaz Mori. 'I42nd 

RCT; Joe MUutanl, MIS. South ~
This ' year·s program will start elfie, atchd. to 5th Air Force; MrS. 

at 10 a.m. in the southeast section Harry Makita. . 

f th ed 
Memorial Day Addrt!s&-Joe Cr-a 

o e cemetery. it was announc Masaoka. National JACL Staff. 19IZ--
following a meeting of VFW post 1951' 
officials and Northern California senediclion-Father Joseph GueC&-
J ACL regional office representa- Joe, St. Francis Xa¥ier Church; 

Taps-Boy Scout Troop. 
tives~ast week. More than 40 Nisei veterans of 

Joe Grant Masaoka, formerly a World War II and Kot"ea are 
melJlber of the NationaL JACL buried in Golden Gate Naoon*-l 
staff during wartime and North· Cemetery. 
ern California J Act. regional di-
rector during the immediate post- For about a dozen years after 
wat' years, will deliver the Me- World ,War II. JACL ~ a 
morial Day address. Jerry Enom0- special Nisei Soldiers MemoriJll 

pay on Oct. 30 with a service 
to, NC-WNDC chairman, will chair at Arlington National Cemete .... 
the service. - .. 

and services by various cbal't.ers 
Following the s e r v i t: e, VFW throughout the country on the 

members assisted by Japanese closest Sunday to that datt!o . 
~erican Boy Scouts will decorate Attending the preparation meet
he individual graves with flowers ing Tuesday for the San Bnmo 
·urnished by the Eden Township service were: 
TACL Chapter. . Kay FUjimoto. Golden Gate . past 

Program for the day: ·commander: Shig Miyamoto, Jim ~'l;l .. 
In Memoriam-Robert E. Lynch, jun- cbida, VFW; Masao Satow, Jerry El\Q-

ior past camrn .. 15th Dist .. ,/VFW. moto and Steve Ooi. JACL. 

. ~ Bank by Mail 

• We invite your bank account by mail ••• 

• Postage-paid envelopes supplied ••• 

• Ask for information . • . 

• Each deposit insured up to $10,000 • 

~ Always at Your Service 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
Of California 

SAN FRANCISCO-I60 Sutter st. (lll-YUkort 2·5305 

LOS A.NGIELES-120 S. San Pedro St. (12}-MAdison s.2381. 

GARDENA-l64Ol S. Western Ave.-DAvis 4-7554 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
A G E.NT FgR STEAMSHIP AND AIRLINES 

Complere Travel, Advisory Service and Ticketin~ 

30n IE. ht. St., Los Angeles 12 MA -8-3232 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Vegetables 

774 S . Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

Los Ange.els MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

'mF?~r;ar Gardens 
I 5 , u , ~i aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL 6-1750 
WeRcoll1lle JACLersYour Host: George Furuta, TOOOer 

; The~s - ecret of ·~ ,!!j gl!Od~coo~ing }~ ' 

f ~atu~a~ly_e~ . ___ e..} 

ForSoups. for;alads. ro~ r.sn' 

l
or meat . . . try a bit of' 
AJI-NO-MOrO. Its magic 

touch will enhance the ta~te 'J 

os no other seasoning can' 

Avoilable ot- _ grocers ond/ 

'Wpermorkets:,. 

,AJlNOMOTO CO, OF NEW YORK, INC.) 
.30 "'oad $tr_. New Yor. 4~H. Y. . 

fu. $owtIt $_ Pedro $t .. to. Aageln 12, Calif.' 

• II .. . .. , •• I .. .... , ... II .. 
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p.. TIl! NORTHWEST Prau~E: by Elmer Ogawa 

Anyone who cao't pay proper respect to the 12-course Chinese 
dinner (which means eating with chopsticks only) doesn't 
belong the Seattle GO:lrmet Club, which has been in constant 
monthly sessions. A part of the membership (Jeft to right) 
are Maggie Haglund, Joe Nolen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rombauer, 
Joe' Tsujimoto, Henry Chin and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Terao. 

• • • 
GOurmet Club in Session 

!' Seattle 
THE LOOAL GOURMET Club mentioned h.ereaoouts .at its 

conception some six months ago has been faithfully and en
. t\l.usiastically keeping up the .monthly meetings. 

The minutes of tbe last meeting (if we had them) would 
sh;o.w th~t the members tool( a look around, each to the 
ot4er, and came up with the r~markable discovery: "Why 
-heck, 95 percent of those in attendance here are old Colony 
CJ.1,lb hanger-outers and friends of Pat Suzuki." 

. Sure "enough, it must have been a sort of subliminal 
moti~ation ,that inspired the formation of the eating group, 
because ' Pat more than anyone ,lov"ed to dig the chopsticks 
into 'some ' well selected Chinese chow after the club doors 
closed in the wee -small ' hourS. Her second choice was Italian 
cu~sine. We say WAS because it's a strong hunch that the poor 

'. ~ear kindred soul is veri likely living on vitamin pills instead 
of 'good nQurishing food in order to keep up \vith the exacting 
requi.r.ements 'of 1be Linda Low role. , 

So ·;we immediately dashed up to the diggings to get the 
camera to make a picture to send to Patti (that's the way 

, she sigos bel' name on· a . l~ttc~r) but haven't sent the 'pics 
yet 'eaulje maybe -it's a dirty trick to send such a reminder 
to a "starving Armenian." 

'The eating club's ' membership is restricted in numbers to 
insure 'an a~ndance of aoout 20 at each meeting, for the 
principal reason that the, , ch~e~ c-;-ea,tive talents should not 

c OO- overta~ed, and ooe of the- courses which might be a sucld
~ pig llll to 12 lbs.) i/>' ;4st ,rigl\.t< ,for 1hat number of people. 

, Scannirlg the attendance at . this particular meeting . which 
is a little ' shy of Nisei. because of a competing event that 
night. 'we .fimi attornfJY Clay, Nixop, , past oational commander 
of the .Marine Corps Leagl,le .... and .t~efl mode1s-only one is 
not. a m.edel .but, a policel'loman who -recently qwt the job. 
. Th~ channing la.dies are Mindy KQbbervig, Lois Trafton who 
is now .doing 'public relations for 'the Vesta Cutting Agency 
.and' K-ell,y · Girls, and Mar'gUel'ite Gtudnel' who brought her 
teenage .daqghter '-Jenet Fogman. There is Detective Lt. Hank 

S$uJ.U:is -who mu~t alw~ys , w~qr. ,f} t~~t . 9n the. job because 
otherWISe , held be , mstan~ rec~~e<1 m a multitude. There's 
private ·eye· .Ajlen . Cla,iboi:m; ' w'hose number almost came up 
once while,on a job in the Phili:ppin'es, Catti:ay Post legionnaire 
Gef>l'ge Beck \vhose Chinese 'faee doesn't quite fit the name, 
Legionnaire Winston. Lung (sorry, dOn't ~ recall his occupation,) 
and til'el'e i~ ~o: D.A. ' attol'rley ', Dane, ? Danilov . 

, At the cl.he.r table ,(see above photo) sits Maggie Haglqnd, 
. RE~()yated former spouse of 'IvaI;, -the ~ nationally famous res
~yr<lteur; Joe Nolep, ~~jor . d~cOI1ltor and collector of 
"baub~es'· '. who wisely 'gave up a" career· as photographer; 
-~r.g~ and Ed Rombauer ,(attorney), dispensers of potables 
J~ ' TsuJimt:lto · -.and HebIY'K.W: Cnu,t and Pat and Bob Terao. 

!. · Tb~ . :rera~s, in a partQershiP 'wttlr c,ousin!! are about to 
open 'a '-; "moc!,esf" little -rathskeller type sukiyaki, house (cost 

.$J.50',OO!ln in ·'01lT .ra.ckson ,· &~eet- neighborliood. Big name chef 
Y.oslrio Moti.ul.wa .bas b~~n.!'rpugqt ,. u-orr:t Tokyo to preside 
llt 'Fhe Nikko, aLwst, we are glad;: to ,S&y, beoause a month 
.llgo; ~siP in the trade had it that his visa was being 
held up ":because of a rival ' restcmr~nt 'owner's skullduggery. 

, This then, is th~ roll ~aU ·· of . the last meeting of the 
bon/ vivaIits; all Pat Suzuki'S' Seattle friends. The next meet-
ing "' \~ ' be . 9. first night affair at THE NIKKO to appraise 
the cuHnary artistry of' :chef ' Morizawa. We wish Patti could 
be ,wi±h us. , '" ., 

~ , WASHINGTON NlwSfEnER: by Mike Masaoka , 
(Continued from Back Page) 

and -efficient administtation of his many .dutie~ but .also has 
the "common touch" which enables him , to. carryon his 
a-ctivit.i&S- with hwnanenes.s and ' ~animity within the law, 
tb.ereby miuting < more meaningful . J,or all the; tru:e spirit of 
our CDtmtry and of our w~y ' of '·).ife. 

Americans of Japanese ancestry particularly are fortunate 
~t ' a man of Mr. Doub's calibre and understanding, as 
well as courage, has been in, charge of two of the more 

, important activities involving our welfare. Under a lesser man, 
the problems -of e~acuation claims ahd the :renunciants would 
I\ot on),)' remain unresolved but the- human values ignored 
Dr neglected. 

.; .. '. '\ 

Empire Printing Go. 
" .. : . ,r .EngUsll. and JapQJlese , 

"1 • CO¥N1:RCl~ and SOCr..u. PRINnNG 
• t ; -" • 

.J4w.thw. St... L_· AnpIes 12 MAc 10-7060 

Detroit·Windsor cities· plan inIemaIie ----*---..,...-
Vital Statistics· 

----~~-* --------- 1!~~omA,!~s~~~!:i!~~~~: ~~ vW~ 
Fu,iita-Suzuki-Mar. 22. John. Loomis: I in the first annual International Elizabeth II on July 3. 

June. Salt Lake City, I Freedom Festival, co-sponsored by Detroit JACLers will take part 
Halatam-Ka~eko - Apr. 5. Nob u 0, the cities of Windsor, Ont., and in the two parades scheduled dur-

Hawthorne. Ikuye. Gardena. ID t 't J 2° Tul 4 th D " th k D .. D . Hirano-Shimizu-Mar. 22. Kazuo and, e rOI une Ch.I y , e etrolt 109 e wee - omlOlOn ay ID 
f Jean, both Los Angeles. I JACL will be among different na· Windsor and Independence Day 
lnouye-Yatomi-Apr. 19. Yon e 0 and tionality groups staging various here. The chapter also plan- to 

Yuriko, both Los Angeles. 'ult I ts·th th· C 'd J te taO t Kaseda-Watanabe _ Apr. 11, Hatsuo' c. ura even WI err ana· provi e apanese. en I' mmen 
and Yaeko. both Fresno. I dian counterpart across the De and man a booth 10 the old 'orld 

Maekawa·Urakawa-Mar. 21 . William troit River. atmosphere. 
~n~ Sanaye. both Sealtle. and The celebration will be marked Wally Kagawa and Walter Mi-

M,shlma·Morl - Apr, 4. Harry ch . ill b . ted 
Midori, both PortUind. by the observance of Canada's yao, co- arrmel}, W e aSSl3 

Nakahara-Mayeda - May 2. Sab and Dominion Day July 1 and United by: 
Edna, both Seattle. States' Independence Day July 4. Karl Nomura. float; June 0'5\1,jI. 

DEATHS 
Antoku. Eilaro. 81 : Reedley. Apr, 14. 
Eshita. Akino. 73; Venice, Apr. 14. 
Harada. Alan K .. 17: San Fernando. 

Apr. 18-(p) Mr. & Mrs, George. (s) 
Tami. 

Hirashima Mrs. Sami. 80: Glendale. 
Apr. 16, 

Honda. Gary. 7: Idaho Falls. Apr. H
(p) Mr. & Mrs. Kazuo. 

lnui. Tani, 77: Los Angeles. Apr. 9. 
Isaka. Nobukichi. 81: West Jordan. 

Utah. Apr. 16. 
Kataoka. S h i z u k o. 57: Sacramento. 

Apr. 16. 
Kubota. Mrs, Kuma. 68: Gardena. Apr. 

6. 
Kusao. Takegoro. 73 : Los Angeles. 

Apr, 19. 
Mayeda, Seishlro, 73: Mowllain View. 

Apr. 5 . 
Mihara. Mrs. Shizuko: Omaha. Mar. 4 

-Is) Kuniaki. (d) Joyce T. 
Mori. Miyako, 72, Berkeley. Apr. 7. 
Mori. Sen. 91: Los Angeles. Apr. 7. 
Morishita, Iwao. :,14: Los Angeles, Apr. 

22-(p) Mr. & Mrs. Kusu. (b) Keni-
· chi. (s) Mmes. Kazue Minato. Ku-
· miko Hidaka. 
Muto, Kiichiro. 78: San Fernando. Apr . 

17. 
~yeda. Hidebumi, 64; Los Angeles, 

Apr. 4. 
~~f~ta. Kumagoro. 77: Fresno, Apr. 

Oda, Seihachi. 75: Los Angeles. 3. 
Sunada, lkutaro, 87: Los A'ngeles. Apr. 
· 17. 
Tanaka, Hatsuyo. 66; West Sacramen

to, Apr. 21. 
Tomura Minosuke, 85; Stockton, Apr. 

4. 
Tsukida. Shoo. 67: Altadena. Apr. 17. 
Yamalnoto, Kamo, 63 : Los Angeles, 
• Apr. 5. 

: Civil rigbts-
(Continued from Page 2) 

shameful events leading up to this 
evacuation in his "Americans Be· 
trayed," published by the Univer
sity of Chicago. Press in 1949. Even 
the President's Committee on Civil 
Rights, in its historic 1947 Report, 
described 'The Wartime Evacua
tion ,;of Japanese Americans' as 
',The most striking mass inter fer
~nce since slavery with the right 
\0 physical freedom'. 

Evacuation EXploited 

• "In the framework of this sub
mission, it should be pointed out 
that both Japan and Germany ex
ploitro this evacuation and reloca
tion Pl'9gram to its fullest. Japan 
especially highlighted this racist 
action in its propaganda to the 
nations and., peQpIes of Asia as 
proof positive of our bigotry and 
Ratr~ towards those of Oriental 
ancestry. The fascist war leaders 
Qf Japan used this example to try 
to reduce World War II to the 
level of a race war between the 
'white' and the 'Asians'. 

The statement then points out 
"the melancholy resemblance be
tween the West Coast organiza
tions which .spearheaded the cam
paign. against the Japanese to the 
White Citizens Councils and other 
comparable groups in the South 
today". . 
; JACL explains the remarkable 

change of WesLCaast attitude. to.
wards those of J apaa6se ancestry 
and lists the impressive actions 
ta.ken by our Government since 
the end of World War. IT to demon· 
strate our regard 'for those of 
Asian ancestry. 

"But, it is not enough to point 
to these achievements, and to the 
great progress made in. race rela· 
tions generally in this country, 
when we are engaged in the kind 

Sud Kimoto. booth; Helen Fuj wara. 
Other days in the week will be Mitzi Kinoshita. Entertainment: Dick: 
devoted to Freedom of Religion Kadoshima. paradE; Ruthe FuJis!llge. 
on Sunday, June 28; cuI t u I' e. recruitment. 
sports and nationality, industry Miyao and Helen Fujiwara ~ep

and labor, and the armed forces. resent the chapter OD the D=troit 

Orange County women 
aid retarded children 

SAN T A ANA. - The SO-Phis. 
Orange County women's group, 
contributed $150 to the Nat') Assn. 
for Retarded Children at their 
second annual installation dinner 
recently at Kono·Hawaii. Dr. D.S. 
Stylianou, guest speaker, accepted 
the check. 

Frankie Fukuda succeeds Keiko 
Sadakane as club president. Mrs. 
Hitoshi Nitta was installing of· 
ficer 

Picks I queen envelope 
PORTLAND.-By picking a sealed 
envelope containing a slip marked 
"queen", Pat Honma of Milwaukie 
High reigned as Hi-Y May queen. 
She was among six finalists select· 
ed on the basis of talent. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Honma, she is an accomplished 
dancer, 

I 
for the minds and hearts of men 
whom we hope to win over to 
our Free World philosophy and 
way of life. , , 

"In such a time as this, we 
cannot afford the luxury of race 
discrimination and bigotry, for we 
have seen how fascism in Japan 
fed upon the, subtle poison of 
racism in one part of AUI' country 
and threatened the' welfare and 
security of our country and the 
world. 

"Communis{Jl is far more ruth· 
less, more cunning, more oppor
tunistic, m 0 J; e successful than 
fascism ever was. And as racism 
was the chief weapon of the Nazi, 
so it may well be for the Com· 
munists." 

The JACL statement on civil 
rights concludes with the solemn 
warning issued undel" the title "In
ternational Reason" by the Presi
dent's Cammittee on ' Civil Rights 
in its 1947 Report: "The United 
States is not Sl) strong, the final 
triumph of the democratic ideal 
is not so inevitable that we can 
ignore what the world thinks of 
us or our record". 

A Good P\a~e to Ea. 
Noon to Mfdnfcht 
(Closed TuesdaY') 

L E M "$' C AF-E- ' 
RBAL £~s. DlaHa_ 

Loa Angeles - MA .-29» 
320 East First Street 

Phone ,Ordera Take. 

city planning committee. 

'59 Nisei Festival 
SCh'ldule announced 

A ter, tative schedule for the 1959 · 
Nisei Wee:; Festival was released 
last week, indicating a few in
novations. The Coronation Ball on 
Aug. 15 will be held at the Beverly " 
Hilton in the International and 
Grand ballrooms ~th Manny Har
mon and Aaron Gonzales orches- , 
tras contracted to provide music 
in the two halls. 

The ondo parade route was al
tered and the carnival site bas 
been changed. The schedule: 

Aug. 14 to ~Art Exhibit, Tenrl
kyo Church. 

Aug. 8·14-21-BowUng Tournament, 
Holiday Bowl. 

Aug. I:>-Kendo Tournament. Koya-, 
san Hall. 1 p.m. 

Aug. 15-Coronation Ball, Be,'erly 
Hilton Hotel. 8 p.m. 

Aug. IS-Pioneer Luncheon. 12 noon." 
Aug. IS-Pioneer Night. 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 17 and l8-Talent and Fashion 

Show. Koyasan Hall. 
Aug. 18-Ba~y Show, Nishi lton-" 

gwanji. 9 a.m. 
Aug. 21-Japanese Popular MU5ic.· 

Koyasan Hall. 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 22-Tea Ceremony, Koyasan 

Patio. 2 p.m. 
Aug. 22·23 - Flower Arrangement, 

Union Church. 2 p.m. 
Aug. 22-23-.-Carnival. 
Aug. 22-Ondo. & p.m. 
Aug. 23-0ndo Parade. 8 p.m. 
Aug. 23-Golf Tournament, Monte-. 

bello Golf Club. 
Aug. 23-Judo Tournament. Koya-, 

san Hall. 1 p.m. 

LA. Japause Casualty 

Insuranc. AssocHdiDI 
Complete Jasurance Proteett .. .u 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Aihara • Omatsu - Kak.lta 

11' So. SAD PeGlQ MA .-Ha 
Anson T. Fujioka 

, Room 281, 31:< I:. Jst 8t, 
IIA '-W3 AN l·U" 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Funakoshl-Manaka-Masuaaka 

218 8, SaD PeCiro lit. 
HA .-5212 . 80 2-UN 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
3M 1:. lui lit. 

~ l-lZ15 AW 1-1'" . 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
311~ E. ltii St. 

a. 7-2351 MA t-t1D 

Inouye IDS. Agency 
1502' Syl'vaDwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. UNtv. '-5TTt 

Tont T. Ito 
•• 9 Del MoliM Ilt., Pasadeaa 

IY '4-UP ay 1-"11 

Mtnoru Nix Nagata 
U7 Rock Bavell MOllierey ParlE 
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of ideologieal conflict that is pm- I-======;=:==:..... ___ ~.:===========~-==, 
qf the cold war. - Neither ,il>- ~t r 
e,naugh to point to the caste sys· 
terns and the racial discrimina· 
tions which still exist in many 
other countries, or to" the commu
qist record in Hungary and Tibet. 

Distaste for NOll-Whites 

· "The Little Rocks aod the 
Poplal'villes, the Montgomeries 
and the Norfolks;' the bombings in 
both the North and the South
these and more are magnified by 
the Sino-Soviet propagandists and 
broadcast not only to th~ir own 
captive nationals but also to the 
two-thirds of th~ world's popula· 
tiOfl that is not 'white' as samples 
of our way of life, of our dis~ 

r~gQrd for law and order, of our 
distaste for the colored ' peoples, 
whether from Asia or Africa; 
· "And as long as there is de

fiance of tbe courts and disregard 
for law, so long will we be pro
viding ~Iul CoJJ'unuuis~ C'CJI!Sj>it- ~ ~ 
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Nisei Renunciants 
Washington D.C. 

'I1IlS PAST WEDNESDAY, the ·Attorney General of the 
United States announced that his Department of Justice had 
completed the administrative review of all Nisei who re
nounced their citizenship in the spring .of 194(; following their 
tJ(tter experiences in the arbitrar,y, mass evacuation and con
finement which began in 19(2. 

He noted that, though 5,.766 renounced their citizenship, 
4,978 of the 5,409 who had applied for the restoration of their 
former status had had their citizenship restored after individual 
efl:aminations of their respective records revealed no actual 
evidence of disloyalty to the CEluhtryof their birth. Of the 
3,735 who remained in the United States, all but 84 have 
regained their citizenship. • 

AS AN EVACUEE who remembers intimafely and vividly 
the tragedies and sufferings of that a~ '1942 experience, 
it is easy to understand why any normal human being ' would 
be bitter and diSillusioned. Thereiore, the wonder to ' me is 
not that some Nisei renounced their citizenship, but ' that so 
few took advantage of that specially' devised procedure. In 
r etrospect, I can hardly conceive of any other nationality or 
m inority, group in America that cOJlld have endured what we 
were called upon to suffer, with so few becoming so resentful 
of their mistreatment that only a very small percentage would 
r egister their disgust by r enunciatioIl1 

And, even the small total of renunciants is grossly mis
leading, for-as the courts have stated-many were minors 
who failed to understand the consequences of their act. Many 
m ore wer e the spouses or children who renounced only because 
they did not want to become sepal'8ted from their families 
whose parents in many cases were automatically designated 
as " enemy aliens" under Federal law which prohibited them 
from naturalization as citizens. ' 
. Moreover ;' the annc;>unced, fact .thai" practically all of those 

who renounced were restor ed their citizeJiship after individual 
~vestigat ion s of loyalty, indicates that most of these renuncia
tions were mor e the expression of momentary irritation and 
disillusionment than of disloyalty and anger with our Govern
ment and way of life. 

THE REAL WONDER of the evacuation experience to m e 
is that the overwhelming ma jority ot Americans of Japane,se 
ancestry had enough faith in the ultimate triumph of justice 
and fair play to remain steadfast to our allegiance and to 
OW' ideals, even though it might have been more understandable 
and hum an to forsake citizenship in a land that had mis
treated a loyal segment of its population so shabbily. 

Even mor e inspiring i s the gallant and heroic epic wr itten 
by so many Americans of Japanese ancestry who volunteered 
bom behind the barQ.!d wire enclosures of the camps in which 
Otlr Government had confined us to fight-and if necessary 
te die-for our country. 

Others, including our " enemy alien" parents, helped on 
the production lines at home to win the victory. Still others 
engaged in i?-telligence work for our military in the Pacific 
war. 

And, despite the renunciants, according to all official 
sources, there was not a case of espionage or sabotage by 
any r esident person of J apanese ancestry before, during, and 
after the a ttack on Pearl Harbor, • 

To this unparalleled record of devotion and service, and 
not to the tiny number of renunciants, we Americans of Ja
p anese ancestry choose to point as the yardstick of our loyalty 
a nd allegiance to the country of our citizenship. 

AT THE SAME TIME, this whole problem of these re
nunciants remained to cloud our current acceptance as Ameri
cans, for too few understood and appreciated the motivations 
and the facts of the circumstances that caused a few to sign 
away their birthright. 

There are some who charge that the JACL was less than 
enth usiastic about seeking a resolution to this tl'oublesome 
subject. This may be, but the primary obligation of the JACL 
was to the overwhelming major ity who were strong enough, 
and who had faith enough, to remain unswerving in our trus t. 

NEVERTHELESS, .TACL HAS consistently-from the very 
beginning- advocated expeditious administrative individual re
view of these cases, for we have been painfully aware of the 
many citizenship and civil rights implications involved, not 
to mention our personal knowledge of the circumstances under 
which most of these ordinary mortals gave up their heritage. 
Also, many of these renunciants were friends and neighbors, 
and some were even m embers of our own families . 

JACL certainly could not be-and was not-indifferent to 
their plight. 

At the same tim e, J ACL did not want-and does not 
now want-a single Nisei who h ad b een disloyal in fact and 
oeed to our United States to en joy the priceless pr ivilege 
of citizenship. 

\vE, THEREFORE, ARE m ost grateful to Assistant Attor
ney General George C. Doub and his staff in his Civil Division 
01 the Justice Department for restor ing the citizenship of so 
many who in an understandable moment of weakness and 
misunderstanding a bandoned thei r birthright. 

We recall that some three years ago when this distin
g~~~ed Maryland , attorney was named to his high respon
slb]j.Jt~, he met Wlth us and djscussed the problems not only 
of e\" cuation claim s but also of these r enunciants. His thoughts 
demonstrated his convictions regarding the whole evacuation 
e>.:perience and his atti tude revealed his insight into the human 
aspects of that tragedy. 

. Eery ~nce in awhile, our Executi e agencies are blessed 
v.:th a public servant \\ ho is not only dedicated to the effective 

(Continued on P age 7) 

WHltE~~SE ' 
~ INVITES lAa .. ID, 
REFU _ 6EB '~ MEEII~G - .. 

EYacIlillw"- ·' :' ". fA~ HOUSIIIG: at 
MfNNtSOTA NOT lam - ~ 

{fiAPtiJ)ued from . Front pagtJ'. s;r, PAUL.. - 'l'be~sota-~· 

cet'Ji wu:sooD. tn.nIdat4Mljn~ oIIq.' ~- bill ~ .belba ~" . 
acferistic PI'OfI'aPls. o~ actio~ " jUdidan' corAmittee., "tbe . ~ " 

which 'fought ' so well, m Eurqpe n....-i.._..... .......hi~ ' -
. "'.gle' " .f,~m~ NISei. regiJileiJt a~ ioin{ eom~ee OJ$..i1-' 
ymbolized one aspeet of that , ef- ~~~ !e .. ........., ~ -_ .-

(JACL News Service) fon. Proposals for changes in the "JUIIB cmrn~ is DOW 'pi . 
WASHINGTON.-Pl"esidellt Dwight relocation program itself soon fol- an educational program .amoa;. 
D. Eisenhower has invited Mike lowed. community leaders tD boost S1lP" 

Masaoka, Washington representa- "Despite the weakness and as I port for its passage in the ~ 
tive of the Japanese American ' should say, the error of the Su- legislature. 
Citizens League, to a White House preme Court's disposition of the ____________ --_ 

meeting May 21 aQd 22 to discuss problem, 1he people were not sat- of public morality and as ~ , 
United States participation in the isfied. They realized that acts can Root once l1.'Tote, 'Above officiaL 
World Refugee Year. be wrong even though they are power stands always the conceptioQ 

The invitation was e'll.-tended by constituti~)Dally permissable. No of public right.' 
telegram last Friday morning and large. votmg group or J:lI?C entered "I would like to believe that our 
read as follows: I the flght .. No great p<?litlcal leader liberal policy of citizenship restie 
. I invite you to participate in made thIS cause therr own. tution has. conformed to the hope-
a White House meeting in Wash- "Nevertheless, earnest men !lnd and promise of sound Ame~ 
ington, May 21-22, under tbe di- ~omen from all P3;rts of the natl?n, ideals. There is nothing ~demonio 
rection of Deputy Under Secre- · m COIlgress .and m ~ ex~cutlve as reason entirely di~orced- fro ... 
tary of State Loy W, Henderson, branch, continued therr qUlet ef- moral wilL ' • 
for the purpose of discussing fort. The problem had been ~eat- LessOD 01 EvaeaaUoD I 
United States participation in ed, through the 16 yea:~, WIthout '''The lesson of the' wartime ja
World Refugee Year. reference to party politics, as a panese American evaeuation p~ 

This special year, beginning in matter of decency. and of decency gram is that Americans must .dis-
June 1959, was' established by alone. cipline themselves to resist-hysteria 
resolution of the United Nations Doab COD&Tatula&ed and emotional stress In , times of ' 
General Assembly and is intend- "I know I speak today for all who alarms and danger in order that , 
ed to focus world attention on respect and revere the law, in con- American ideals of justice may not 
refugee problems and to encour- gratulating the Attorneys 'General yield but be' protected and sU'CcesSo> 
age additional opportunities for who have carried the' programs of fullv maintained. . . 
permanent refugee solutions. I financial restitution through to suc- "it is a remarkable tribute to 
hope we can, count on your at- cess, .and, even more important, the fortitude of the N"lSei that cOni
tendance to discuss necessary have speE!ded up a!1d ~ompleted· paratively few surrendered theu
plans for American particip'8tion. the program for restoring citizen- American cititenship under the pre- . 

Upon reeeiving your accept- ship to those who renounced it .in- vailing hysteria coaditiollS in th"li 
ance, details of the meeting will the heat of a troubled moment. WRA camps. They were indeed so 
be sent to you. . . "I especially ~gratulate the loyal that from them came the sol-

JACL Role R.eeaOed Assistant Attorney G~neral George diers of the 442nd battalion. whose ' 
In accepting the invitation, Ma-l Cochran Doub and his ~cellent , casualty notices were delivered · to 

saoka declared' that it was an sta~. They ~ave made thIS. battle parents behind the barbed wires 
honor to be asked to participate tl\elr own, .WIth ~ fe~ver whlch .be ' of the camps. 
in such a high level gathering and speaks theu- dedicatIon to the high- "I wish to commend Enoch E. 
that it indicates appreciation of e~t .value of our culture-the c~>n- Ellison, chief of the Japanes~ , 
the Ipart JACL has played in re- ¥lction that ~le most ~xa~ted offIce claims section of the Civil Division. 
cent immigration legislation, es- ?f ~h~ s!ate IS to do JustIce to tb:e for his outstanding administrative 
pecially as champions of increased mdivldual, however, small hIS and legal work in supervising-1he 
. ' t· tu 't ' f th cause. citizenship cases. . 
~~lraas;~n oppor Dl les or e " I hope that those who have "Special acknowledgment should 

"While p,ersons of Japanese an- suffered from the actions we took go to Charles M. Rothstein, diree
cestry probably . are not involved against them during the war have tor of Alien Enemy Control, who ' 
in the world reiugee problem, the charity to forgive their gove- came from the Immigration and 
nevertheless JACL is aware of the ernment, and the generosity, indeed Naturalization Service to assist us, 
traditional haven that our country the gt'ace to find that what has and to Miss Ollie Collins Qt our 
has become for the victims of been done to right these wrongs Japanese claims staff ' for their 
totalitarian and communist oppres- deepens their faith in our common painstaking and very effective ef- ' 
sion. We also realize that our na- citizenship, and in our common forts to insure that uniform jus-
tion must be the leader in this, democracy." tice was done." 

11 th ts f f Ennis at Ceremonies Tad Masaoka of the Washin~D 
as we ' as 0 er aspec ,0 ree J ACL Office attended Ute meeting . 
world leadvship if w e are to gain Edward J. Ennis, another guest at the in"itation of the Attorney 
the ultimate viCtory," the JACL of honor, now general counsel of 
r epresentative said. the American Civil Libetties Union General. 

Nisei VFW files fee 
for ~ker palace 

and head of the Alien Enemy Con- ----------
tl'Ol Unit in the Dept. of justice I San Francisco 'Y' 
a t the tim~ ?f t!Je .evacuation .. s!iid, SAN FRA~CISCO.-Mrs. Kay Oka .. 

" The cItIzenshIp renunCIatIons t h ' f th Bu han-
were directly caused by the shock mo 0 , co-c alTman 0 e c 
of the special evacuation treatment an St . . YM - YWCA, was elect~ 
to which the Japanese Americans rec0rO!ng secretary of the Saa . 
were sUbJ' ected and of course by FranCISCO 'YWCA for the cnrren\ GARDENA. - Application for a 

~ e ve nth poker club here was made the incredible condition of confu- term. 
here this week jointly by the sion and terror prevailing at Tule ______ * ---__ ,.-_ 
Amvets Post 30 and VFW Nisei Lake. But I cannot help but believe N A R 
Memorial Post 1961, filing a $10" tha~ a c?ntributing fact?r was the CAL E 0 
100 fee to establish the proposed ba~lC falll:lTe of the UDlte~ State;; * -----_ 
club at the former Western Club. I to l~te~rate Japane s ~ Amencan ~- May 23 (Saturday) , 

The fee covers a $7,000 quarterly Inonty mt~ the A!Dencan co"!m~ru- D.C.-General meeting; George So~er
advance for 20 tables, $3,000 for ty by Wlthhol?ing natur~hzation EJeo~T;~~hi·;;::ptoIW~i;~. supper, Ash .. 
the license and $100 inspection. from the IsseI! ~be foreIgn-born land School. 

An injunction was filed last week p~~ents of the Nlsel. . . Chicago-"Howdy Doody" party, 011-
to halt issuance of the permit but, I . The remarka?le fact IS, consld- vet Institute. 8 p .m. 
according to Tosh Hiraide, Nisei ermg all thes~ c,lrcum~tanc~s, how Detroit-Spring Dance. Veteran w.-

I f f th N d t ed m relo- morial Bldg" 9 p.m. ~ 
VFW legal counsel, a plea based e~ 0 e ISel e am .. May 2t (Sunday) 
on alleged intimidation by city cahon camps chose renunclatIon Salinas Valley - Yamato C,emeteJ:1 

officials prior to the recent refer- and how s~adfast the group as, a sac,!e~~ ~ ~ iS Co-J'ACL OlympiC90 K~ 
endum would not " hold water" in whole remamed undert he adverSIty Stadium. 
court. vi~fted .upon them. May 28 (Thursday) 

None of the veterans are to be . I thmk the Department. C!f Jus- Salinas Valley - Benefit movie. .. 

ohysical operators of the card tree has responded magniilce~tls Twin Citl~M~t~:.ldal~. Corom. 
'louse. Proceeds pf the venture to th~ problem presen! , ~ by ta~n~ Center; Ch inese cooking. 
will be used for community wel- ~ractically ap' of the div:orced CI- Watsonvlll£o-SchoTarship Benefit mov .. 

fare , youth work and charity, the tizens. back mto th~ f~mily of our ~:i ~~~ ~ ~e~~{~a~~~ono-Hawau, 
veterans assured. Amencan commumty May 30 (Satruday) ., 

YAMASAKI DESIGN AMONG 
TOP 1959 AlA WINNERS 

,)AN FRANCISCO; - The Ameri
can Institute of Architects an
nounced its annual design awards, 
and Minoru Yamasaki and Asso
~ i a t es of Birmingham, Mich., was 
aga in among the top winners. 

The firm took two of the 15 
1wards in the 1959 competition. 
Entdes were submitted by archi
'ect groups throughout the coun
try. 

Yam asaki won one of the five 
' irst honors for his design of the 
McGregor Memor ial Community 
::onference center in Detroit. 

NJSEI (OOPERA TE IN 
INTERNATIONAL STUDY 

DENVER. - Mr. and Mrs. Jinzo 
Noda of 3211 Clayton St., hosted 
an informal dinner for Prof. Ka· 
tsumi Nishii of Kanaza wa Univer· 
sity May 5, tour ing the United 
States under the auspices of th~ 

Institute of International Educa· 
tion. He is primarily inter ested 
in ocddental history. 

While in Denver , Dr . Nishli m el 
with local Issei and Nisei, who 
bave been cooperating with the 
Denver branch of the Institute, 
under the direction of Miss Eliza· 
beth Blanc. 

Doub Comments NC-WNDC-Joint Memorial Day ~1T 
Acknowledging the congratula- vices w ith Golden Gate , Nisei VFW 

tl'ons whl'ch he and his special Post, San Bruno Nat'l CemeterY'. 
southeas1 sec.. 10 a.m. • . ~ 

staff recei\'ed, Doub, assistant at- Gardena Valley-Benefit dance, Elk'. 
torney general in charge of the Civ- Lodge. 
. D' , . 'd May 31 (Sunday) , 
11 IVlslon sal : Los An geles-Nisei Relays, Rancho ~~ 

• 'This ceremony today concludes enega. . 
a colorful chapter of American his- ~"n e 8 (Saturday) 

to Oetroit-,:een Club bowling. 
ry . lune 5 (Friday) 
"We have assumed. unless the Tri-Idaho Chapters-Graduates' danae 

.. 
contrary was indicated, that the (ten.) 
renunciations were nat free and vol
untary acts but were accomplished 
under duress and we have given 
the benefit of doubt in favor of cit
izenship restoration. We acted upon 
the assumption that the United 
States was under an imperative 
moral obligation to restore citizen
ship in every case where there 
was no substantial evidence of dis
loyalty. 

" The only applications which we 
have denied are those where reli
able evidence of disloyalty to the 
United States was found. Most of 
these were Kibei, American-born 
Japanese educated in Japan. We 
will vigorously defend our adverse 
determination of these compara
tively few cases in the courts 
where these r enunciants are enti
tled to have our decisions reviewed. 

" I am personally sa tisfied that 
the decisions which we made fav
orable to the r enunciants were mor
ally required. We may not escape 
the conclusion that our government 
was founded and exists upon a duty 

lune 5-1 . 
San FraTlN!>Co-Nat'l JACL Board and 

StaI! m t etlng. 
l une 1 (Sunday) 

YellowstoPE-Community picnic. RelJ.
burg. 

lune Jl (Thursday) 
Oetrolt-E>.rtutive meetmg. Interna

tional In61itute. 8 p.m. 
.Iune 12 (Friday) 

Philadelphia - Meeting. InternatJon4 
lnstitul£; Henry Shimanouchl, sp1th 

lune 13 (Saturday) 
Detroit- J;,~ e s e movies, Intern.tion .. 

al In,tltute. 
Sout hwe~1 L.A .-"Queentlme" ba ll. O!a. 

Dixie , 43rd & Western Ave .• 9':30 
p ,m. IlnlJoduction of Miss SWLA 
for N i£~i Festival I. 

.Iune 14 (Sunday) 
East L.A,- ,F&mily p icnic Uent ,l 
Monterey Peninsula-Cornmunity pia-

n ic . . 
Idaho F"I1&-Communlty picnic. 

June 20 (Saturday) 
Chicago-Jr. JACL d inner-ddnce. She

ridan Pl<.za. 
Chicago-Aen's Nlte. 

~u ne 21 (Sunday) 
Sal ina~ VaDey-Picnic, Shen f! P~ 

Ground. .~ 
Pocatellc-Community Picnic, South-

east Jdano Fa irgrouncU. • ; . 
pasadena- Introduction of ' 'MDf Pa-

68dena" for Nisei Wee k,. at GUde_ 
era As;n. pICnic, Brookside PulE. 

• 
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